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Partly cloudy and warmer to
day. Mostly cloudy tomorrow. 
High today 38, low 22. Yester
day" high, 23; low, 6 below. 

Probers to Release 12 Papers 
Tomorrow in .'Pumpkin' (ase 

1 WA~HING'I'ON (AP) - A dozen of tbe secret 'tate de· 

I p8rtment do 'umcnt~ allc.~edl.Y taken from official fill'S by ' n 
Communist spy ring a decade ago \ ill bc released to the public 
tomorrow. 

The house committ('c on un·AmcriCl1I1 activities 
release lost night, timing it fOI' tomorrow morning 

voted the 
Il!!wspapcl' 

publication. It said the state 
department upprovcs. 

These 12 have been "cleared by 
the state department as to pre
lent national security," the com
mittee said. More than 200 ducu
ments in an have come under 
committee scrutiny in connection 
with the "pumpkin papers" case. 
The "top secret" label remains 
for some even after the passage 
of 10 years. 

Rep. Mundt (R-SD) , acting 
chairman of the house comml ttee, 
said the 12 and all the others 
were secret when Whittaker 

I Chambers got them in the course 
ot his work as Communist courier 
In 1938. 

Microfilm copies of the papers 
came to light last week when 
Chambers fished them from a 
pumpkin on his Maryland farm 
and ga.ve them to committee a
gents under subpoena. 

Rep. Hebert (D-La) was the 
only committee member oppos
Ing release of the 12. He said: 
"pressure of the press has forced 
release of the documents at this 
time, and I do not think it is 
wise," 

Mundt said there would be no 
meetings of the committee today. 
He said two important scheduled 
witnesses, Alger and Donald Hiss, 
will be before a federal grand 
jury in New York then instead. 

The house committee thus 
agreed to step aside temporarily 
in favor of the grand jury. 

Chambers 
Quits Time 

NEW YORK (JP) - Whittaker 
Chambers, central figure in the 
probe ot alleged Communist spy
ing, yesterday guit his job as a 
. senior a,ditor ot 'rime magazJne. 

HIS resignation was announced 
IUddenly by his attorneys as 
Chambers waited at the Federal 
building to testify before a fed
eral grand jury whose investiga
tion he reinvigorated this week. 

Chambers said in a prepared 
ltatement his ofter to quIt and 
the ,acceptance of the offer "be
came imperative when I recently 
began to make revelations a'oout 
Communist espionage." 

The grand jury put In a busy 
day here and developments in
cluded thi! first appearance of 
Mrs. Priscilla Hiss. school teacher 
wif~ of Alger Hiss, former state 
department official. Both have 
been targets of Chambers' 
thuges. 

A small woman, her black hair 
strea.ked with grey, Mrs. Hiss de
clined to comment on her grand 
jury appearance or the charges of 
Chambers as she left the closed 
hearing room with her hushand. 

State Sen. Mercer 
To Cast His Ballot 
In Electoral College 

By LEN MOZER 

Sta te Senator Leroy Mercer of 
Iowa City will cast his ballot for 
President Harry Truman Mon
day. 

No, Mercer isn't a late voter; 
he's an elector, a member of the 
United States electo al college. 
Monday, Mercer, Jame D. France 
of Tipton and eight other electors 
will go to the statehouse in Des 
Moines to officially cast Iowa's 
ten electoral ballots for the Dem
ocratic presidential candidate, 
Harry S. Truman. 

Iowa Democrats have made this 
trill only three times since the 
Civil War-in 1912, 1932, and 1936. 

The Democratic ballots will of
ficially be presented at 2 p.m. 
Monday to Republican Gov. Ro
ber D. Blue. 

According to Iowa law, the ei
ectors will be paid five doliars 
and their mileage to Des Moines 
for casting their ballot. Mercer 
remarked that he and the other 
electors "would gladly pay the 
mileage and five dollars them
selves" to make the trip. 

Actually Mercer is not bound by 
any law, federal or state, to cast 
his ballot for Truman. With a grin 
he explained. "I don't think it 
would look good for a Democra
tic state sena tor to vote for some
one eise. And even if I wasn' t a 
senator, I wouldn't think of vot
ing for anybody but Truman. 

After finishing his duties as 
an elector, Mercer will immediate
ly lake up his job as a state 
senator. Wednesday he will at
tend a legislative meeting of the 
state office building committee. 

Convicts Captured 
In -Tunnel Escape 

WALLA WALLA, WASH. uP) 
-Guards last night captured two 
convicts trying to tunnel out of 
the W<ashihgton state pr ison. Pri
son officials described it as one 
of the most desperate escape at
tempts in many years. 

P. A. Kelly, assistant prison su
perintendent, said "undoubtedly 
others were involved" but only 
two men were caught working in 
the tunnel at the time. 

He said all other convicts in the 
prison, which has a 'populatlon of 
1,560, have been accounted for. 

Guards recaptll.ij:!d the men by 
driving a hole down into the tun
nel. Kelly said the two agreed to 
come out when the guards holed 
through into the tunnel. They 
were lifted out. 
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Death Prevents Child from Completing LeHer- := I~~ =~,lshEml~te~ 
e/'Oll of San Anlonio, Texas, 

started home from 8Obool Thursday. However, before be reached home. he was fatally Injured wbtn 
run ov!!r by a. truck. Shaded porUon of the plot ure Is the mark the truck tIre made wben It nn 
over the letter. 

Special Trains, Busses to Take 
Christmas Vacation'ers to Homes 

Students leaving Iowa City 
next week for Christmas vacation 
can count on extra transportation 
to belp them reach their destina
tion. 

Friday afternoon the Rock Is· 
land railroad will have one spe
ciai and one regularly scheduled 
train leaving Iowa City. 

The special is a westbound Roc
ket that will leave here at 4:30 
p.m., arriving in des Moines at 
7:15 and in Omaha at 11:30 p.m. 

Saturday morning an eastbound 
speoial will leave from Iowa City 
at 8 a.m. This trllin is scheduled 

Two Men Indicted 
In Negro's Death 

LYONS, GA. (JIl) - Two white 
men were indicted on murder 
charges yesterday in the ambush 
siaying of Robert Mallard, Toombs 
county Negro. 

A special grand jury returned 
true bills after hearing a hysteri' 
cal account of the slaying by Mal
lard's widow. 

It named William L. Howell, 
32, a farmer, and Roderick Clif
ton, 36. 

Judge Robert H. Humphrey an· 
nounced the two would be tried 
at a special session of superior 
court already called lor Jan. 11. 

No charges were brought 
against James Spivey, 24, a third 
man who had been held in jail. 
Sheriff R. E. Gray said Spivey 
would be released immediately. 

to arrive in Chicago at 1 p.m. 
Reservations on all these trains 
are still available. 

United Air Lines will employ 
their regularly scheduled tllghts 
to helP students reach lar away 
destinations. United has both an 
eastbound and a westbound flight 
leaving the local airport each day. 
Reservations for Dec. 17 and 18 
stiJI can be cbtained, local repre
sentatives said yesterday. 

The Union bus depot indicated 
that extra busses will be avail-

able on all regular runs. They 
have requested that students or

der their tickets in advance so 
that the exact numlber ot busses 

needed may be obtained. 
Extra sections will be added to 

all Crlndic trains leaving here 
Friday afternoon and Saturday 
morning. 

Por the return trip there is :I 
special train scheduled to leave 
Chicago Jan. 2 at 2:30 p.m. The 
train will arrive in Iowa City at 
7 : 1~ p.m. 

Chiang Proclaims Martial Law 
For ·Most of Nationalist China 

ANKJNG (AP) - Uenel'alissimo ' hiang Kai. 'hek pro· 
claimed martial law last night for all Nationali ·t hina except the 
isw.nd of Formosa, "ibet and three !;('mi . independent far western 
provinces. 

The Communist·treateoed citil's of Nanking, haogbai and 
Peiping already havc been lIndel' m!llti!l.l law for a month. * * * 'J'here wa~ no explanation for 

President 'Listens' 
To Mme. Chiang's 
Plea for China Aid 

)a~t night's action enending 
the military rule to huge south
China areas thus far untouched 
by combat. 

It came, however, as the Com
munists were attempting to cu~ 

behind the Hwai river line which 
WASHINGTON (JP) - President is Nllnking's last barrier north 

Truman "listened sympathetical- of the Yangtze river, and as gov
ly" late yesterday to a plea by ' ernme.nt troops struggled to 
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek for new smash two Communist-laid traps 

Hope She Wasn't Inconvenienced 
NORFOLK, VA. ( ' P ) - Betty Jean Woolard, an 

employe or the Norfolk corporJl tion court, did a doubl ·take 
ye terday after 8 woman aRplicant I It. 

Tbe woman, well·dr d and r peelable looking, uked 
Miss Woolard ror II permit to buy a pistol. M' Woolard told 
her that the judge who . ign. 1he n essary papeJ'll wa out but 
would be back in an bour. 

"No, that would be too lat~, 'the worn n id." I gue I'll 
have to use a knife." 

Name LA Committees 
To Study Curriculum 

Eastern Bloc 
Abstains from 
·Final Voting 

t 

, ' 

PARIS (JP) - The United NII
tions lut ni&hl adopted over Rus
slan obJection the first world biD 
of riChts proeWmin, freedom and 
equality for everyone. 

The vote was .8 to 0 with eIibt 
abltentlons and two delegatlons 
abient. 

When the ballots were counted 
the dele,atel ttoad to applaud 
Mr.. franklin D. Roosenlt wbo 
cbampioned the declaration since 
its bellnnln, two and a half 

Four p cial com mitt . that will tudy c rta.in upeets of years ,,0. Russia and her latel
the liberal ar college 'urI'ieululll wer announced yei>ierday by lites sat in .lIence. 
Dewey B. 'tuil, acting dean of the college of liberal arts. War cure .. 

The committees will re"iew th curricula of ba ie kill, ore DurlllJ the crackling assembly 
eour e for ign langllag and area. of concentration Dean tuit debate, Chief Soviet Spokesrruan 

. ' ' Andrei Y. Vbhlnsky, acc\lied the 
saId., . : . United Stales, Britain and Franee 

The 8.ctlUg dean or th olleg of educatIOn, Paul J. Blom· of paving the way 'for World 
mers, will erv chairman of ...... War U. The tiery deputy for-
th ba 'ic kills -tudy. Prof. el,n mInister seIzed. the occasion 
Walter F. Loehwing. botany de· Elect 8 Professors to launch one ot ine bitterest at-
parl.ment head, will be In charge tacks yet a,ainst the west. 
of the core course curriculum TO 3 LI·beral Arts The adoped document, entitled 
study. I I I ' "Universal Declaration of Human 

Heading the foreign languages RI,hts," has only moral authorl· 
study will be Prof. C. E. Couslns, Standl·ng Comm'l°ftees ty until the next regular assembly 
chairman of the Romance lang- in Stpt. 1949. Belore that meet-
uage department. Prof. Kirk H. In, optnl, a hum.n rlints coven. 
Porter, political science head, Elgh~ SUI professors were elee- ant Is to be drafted. The covenant 
was appointed chairman of the; t~ thls week to atandln, com- would obligate signatory coun
area at concentration section. rrultees ot the colie,e of liberal tries to respect individual rights 

Prof. Robert L . Ebel will act as arts. or face ptnaltles 
technical assistant to Dean Stuit Four men were elected 10 the . 
In the co,mmittee work. executive committee, three to the Praa.e. Mn. FDa 

Members of the basIc skills curricula and instruction commit. Dr. Herbert V. Evatt of Au.-
committee are Prof. J. C. Gerber; tee and one to the committee on tralia, president of the currtnt 
Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, chalr- adjustment. assembly, said the declaratIon 
man of the mathematics depart- Elected to the executive com- "craduaJly will terminate political 
ment; Prof. E. C. Mabie, speech mltlee were Prot. John Gerber, dlffere.nces In the world. He 
and dIrector of "eneral studies; representini I'Dgua,e and hUlruln- pralaed Mrs. Roosevelt as a "Lead 
and dramatic art department head, lties crOUPi Prot. Addison Hick. er whose name is now Ulted In 
Prof. C. H. McCloy; Prof. Carrie man, represe.nting the social scl- an even greater manner." 
Stanley, and Pro.f. Jamcs B. ence group. and Prof. L.A. Turn- Evatt called the moment of IId
Stroud. cr, representing the natUral sci- option "hi,torlc" In the UN's fllht 

The core course committee will ence group. for world peace. He added that 
be made up of Prot. A. C. Baird, Prof. Jacob Como., aI .. nlt- he thou,ht It effectivtly answer
Prof. Allen T. Craig, Prof. George l'e5entinr the natural .. Ie_ ed critics who claim the world 
Glockler. Prot. Everett Hall, Prol. rroup, WN elided to nu a va· otlanu.atlon doe., noU\lni. 
Jack T. Johnson, Prof. George tanoy on tbe executive ClOIa. HaU "Weapon" 
Mosse, Prot. S. M. Pitcher and mUtee. Western delegates described the 
Prof. H. W. Saunders. Elected to the curricula and in- document III a "potent Ideological 

The personnei ot the torelgn struction committee were Prot. weapon" against Communism. RUI
languages committee includes Alexander Kern languages and sia and her aUies In the Slav 
Prof. William O. AYdelotte., Prof. humanities; Proi. John Haefner, block char,ed It would fOlttr fas
Erich Funke, Prof. El1zabeth social science group, and Prot. AI- clam everywhere, and tried to de
Halsey, Prof. G. W. Martin, Prot. len Craig, representlnl the nat- feat It with a filibuster they be-
Oscar E. Nybakken and Prof. ural SCience group. gan lalt night. 
Paul R. Olson. Prof. Paul Blommers social sci- Elibt nations abstaIned from 

Appointed to the area of con· ' tl Th S h A . 
centration committee were Prot. ence group, wa.s elected. to the vo ng. ey were out frlca, 
Earl E. Harper, Prof. C. A. adjustment comrnltlee. Saudi Arabia, and Russia and 
Hickman, Prof. Robert S. Hoyt, The executive ~"" baa her live alll~Poland. Czecho· 
Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, Prof. G. a total 01 nlDe elecU ...... • slovakia, Yugoslavia, White Ru.
W. Stewart and Prof. Sy4bil bel'l, the eommlUee on curl. sia. and the Soviet Ukraine. Han· 
Woodruff. cula anel lDetnac&1011 .... alDe durlll and Yemen were recorded 

and the ad,J ..... ent coamJhee as ablcnt. 

Big Meteor Show 
On This Weekend 

baa tJuoee. One • t.hII'II fill. t.he ------
terms expire eacb ),ear. 

Aids Chinese 
UM Students 

--------- ----- ------------ American aid to China's hard {arther north. 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The big

S".I: meteor show of 1943 will 
flash across the skies this week
end, government scientists an
nounced yesterday. 

Departments in the colle,e are 
divided into three iroupa-lan
guages and humanities. soclai sci· 
ence, and natural lClence. Each 
group is represented equall,. on 
each committee. 

Seniors Elect 
(lass Officers 

MINNEAPOLIS fIl'I - The Uni
versity of Minnesota acted yes
terday to relieve 'the plight of 
Its 100 Chinese students whose 
money is impounded in war-torn 
China. 

The board of regents approved 
I request of the university com
mittee on foreign students to 
ralie $7,000 for the students. Their 
lalus, university officials said, is 
"aimost despera te." 

Not permlUed to work under 
their visas in the U.S., the Chi
IleIe are unable 10 draw money 
from theIr homeland because of 
'l'ar realrlctions. Inflation has 
lent the Chinese dollar plunging 
in value until its rutio to the 
AlIlerican dollar is 600·mllllon to 
one. 

(Ilcharcl It. SweUser, advbler 
II fore~ Itudenta at SUI. re
JWted )'Nierda), that bll of
flee bu helped the Chln"e here 
IIeIInt permbalon from the 
IaIIIU Cit, ImmllTatlon de
"-nt ornce to work. None 
II &be recaue. .. have been t\U'll. 
lit Mwn, he said.) 
The committee, under qean 

Theodore C. Blegen of the gra · 
dUlle school, wi11 start raisin, 
fUlldll (or emergency use at once. 
The regents tranlferred '1,000 
from I student loan fund .. the 
flrat contribution. 

All fundi will be solicited from 
l!'Oupa and individuals known to 
be Intel't!lted In Chinese studtnts, 
lilt committee laid. 

Mrs. Hiss Leaves Grand Jury Probe 

lAP Wlr.,II.,.) 
SMILING AT REPORTERS, Mrs. Ala'er HlIe leaves the Federal 
bulldln,. In New York after teitlf)'hl&' before & nand jur)' Invlltl
ptlnr the .1I~ed communIst ,pyhl&'. Followilll' her .. ber auor. 
Be>', Edwlud C. MacLean (rl,bt), a clasamate of Hlsa at Harvard. 

pressed Nationalist government. A spokesman for the communi-
They talked over the China cri· cations ministry disclosed that 

sis for about a hal! hour at Blair Communists had temporarily leV. 
house after a 4 o'clock (Iowa ered the railway between the 
time) tea which Mrs. Truman at- Hwai river line anchor of Pengu 
tended. ..ltd Pukow, Nanking's railway ter

Madame Chiang "stated her minal on the north bank of thb 
case and the President listened Yangtze. 
sympathetically," Eben Ayres, a The spokesman said the rail-
press secretary, told newsmen. way had been cut in four places 

Mme. Chiang, wite of the gen- about 80 miles nol'thwest of 
eralissimo, herselt -told reporters Nanking, but that repairs had 
that "the President is the one" to been made within 24 houri, 
report on the conference. 

It was her first meeting with 
Mr. Truman since she arrived 10 
days ago on a hurried, unofficial 
mission for the anti-Communist 
Nanking regime. 

The railway is vital for lupport 
of tile sixth and eighth army 
groups fIghting the Communists 
just north and northwest of PenK-
nu. 

Other government sources said 
the Communists evidently were 
trying to cross the Hwal at a 
river bend a score of milel east 
of Pengpu and 90 miles north · 
west of Nllnking. 

Tht n:allenal o(;ureau of stan":
ards said the Geminid meteor dis· 
plaY-named from the constella
tion Gemini-will last from yel
terday throu(h Dec. 13. 

"The "l'letft(ll'$ will be visible 'n 
nearly all parts of the sky al· 
though the full moon will dimIn
ish their brilJiance," the bureau 
said in a statemtnt. 

U.S. Transport Plana 
Crash .. in Germany 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (JP) 
-An American plane flying the 
Berlin airll!t crashed near Bad 
Homburg, northwest of frank
furt, it was announced yesterday. 

Firat reports reaching U.s. air
torce headquarterl said one crew 
member was killed. 

Sixty-four percent of the fac
ulty participated In the election. 
The election was held b,. mall. 

Jews Offer Release 
Of Besieged T rOGps 

PARIS (A') -llrael notified the 
United Nations yelterday .he i. 
ready to negotiate a .tepobJ'·'tep 
release of 1,200 Egyptian troope 
besIeged nearly two monthl at 
Faluja in the Negev. 

Israel made tbe move In an ap
parent bid for an armistice and 
UN membership while awaltlnl 
creation ot a conciliation comma
sion by the ,eneral .... mbly. The 
commission's job would be to lac
Uitate a final settlement In Pal
estine. 

Jean GavronUy, Centerville. 
y"terday was elected lenior lib
eral arts cia .. president. 

She wiU helld a group of lenior 
oftlcers who will represent aU 
liberal arts .tudents the rest of 
the school year. The liberal arts 
officers' main functionl wlLl be: 

I. Te wen wlt.h oUter .... a .. 
on university-wide projects. 

I. T. ~ wIIb &be SCI 
alumni oUice. 

Other offi~rl chosen ytsterdar 
were GlnIer McDonald, LilId, 
ObJo, vice-president; Dean Craw
ford, Iowa City, secretary, and 
Bill Munsell, Boone, trealurer. 

The officers were elected by 
liberal arts seniors who voted fOl' 
fout candidat" from a alate at 
12. The candidate with the high
est vote total became president, 
~nd place went to vIce·presi

Ayres said in response to a 
question he did not know whether 
Mr. Truman would see Mme. Chi
ang again. She lett after the 
meeting with Mrs. George C. Mar· 
Shall, wife of the secretary of 
state, to return to the Marshall -------------------------------------- dent, third secretary and fourth 

hpme at nearby Leesburg, Va., Iowa City Dryclaanar Explains _ 
where she has been a guest since 

treasurer. 

her arrivaL 
Diplomatic officials were frank

ly skeptical that the result of the 
conference would be anything ap· 
proaching all-out aid to China. 

Any Economic Grease Spols'on Your Tie! 
Got any grease spots on your --. ------------------------

ties, Mister? It you haven't, It Graham added that people don't i Love', Hat Ruined ] ~::. mean that Inflation has hit ~:inl in aa many ties as they used 

I Mrs. Lova's Love Grease spo~ indicate the eco- "Maybe our customers are be-
• oomic trend in the country. aecor-
~-------.---- ding to John Graham, a dry clean- coming neater .. t the table. Or 
SAN FRANCISCO ftI'I Mirs. Nat- er In Iowa City. else they're washing their ties 

alie Love, 33, yesterday divorced "People seem to be eatillJ leu themselves. But It looks to me 
her husband. Antone Love charg- rich food nowadays. The grease Uke leas food, leu .patter." 
Ing he slapped. her after she spots aren't al numerous 81 they Graham h.. noticed another 
snatched his hat from his head. were during the war yean, when sian. ot Inflation lately. 

He alwaYI wore the hat in everyone had more money," Gra- "We used to ftnd lots of small 
the house, abe .aid. ham said. chan.e in the pockets of clothes 

left here to be cleaned. But not 
anymore. Gu .. people just don't 
have apare money to loreet about." 

"Wt alwa,.. return all the 
money over 2& cents," Grabam 
Hid. 

When asked about the money 
under 2& cent&, the cleuer 1hruI
led and Hid, "Ob, that! We keep 
the small chall(e. After all, bUII-

nea Is levellll( <Jlf. Not like it II !~£.;:;::!~=~~~~ used to be." .. - .- -
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Creighton Tests Iowa Cagers Tonight 

Star 'Pulls Strings' Flor Pro Debuf 

d. $ •• 

Taking 
Time Out 

Bluejays May Offer Survey Shows Studonts.

S tiff ere 0 m pet itionFavor Michigan State 
_

_ ............... """"""""WI·th t ee , Buck Turnbull_,.",.,.. ..... ~ ........ 

Hawkeye Cagers Will Not Fly to Away Games -

'I'cil!:htoll Ulli" r. ity of Omaha, Neb., visit~ the fieldhoLlHl' 
hmight une! jowa's ba.'1ketball team may run into just a little 
stii'fe l' COllllwtition from the Bluejays. The game will begin 8t 
8 p.m., with a fl·,,~hmen intl'a· quad bottlr . tul'tin.~ at 6 p.m. 

Ho fill' this sen son 'l' ·ighton h8S downt:'d M01'11ing:itl(' 5::\-30, 
We le3l'ned yesterday that the Iowa basketball team will not and 'I'l'illil~' cnll<'!{c of 'f "XIlS, 50.26, whil<' l owu wus ('ssil," r1oin~ 

fly to any basketball glmes away from home this season as had been UWIlY with Omllha, 64-44, snd ColDl'nclo collegr. 77-44. 
previously planned. The cage~s will be forced to travel around the Only 48 hours alter meeting * * * 
circuit with all the discomforts of trains and busses. the Bluejays the Iowans will 

Apparently the powers that be aren't aware of our modern take on Ithaca college of Itha. 
clay conveniences as being carefully perfected so as to prevtnt a 
catastrOJlh(' . Alrplnne trnvel flas grown to the point today where ca, N.Y.> Monday evening In an 
ii Is every bit as safe as our highways and railJ'ods, ir,tersectional game. 

r We think it is not only unresonable but untair to Coach Popsy Coach Pops Harris~n is still 
Harrison 'and his boys to keep them away from the quickest means of having trouble piJrking a definite 
transportation while undertaking a vigorous Big Nine schedule. Har- starting lineup. However, he will 
rison has been one of the pioneers of flying athletic teams away from probably stick with his tall front 
home and we are quite sure his players would rather make the short line crew of Glenn Dille and Do!'! 
hops by air than the restless long hauls over the grQund. Hays at forwards and Al Weiss 

• • • at center. 
Just as an example thl! Michigan State trip next weekend will 

take the Iowans eigh times as long to travel by train than by plane. 
The Hawkeyes will le:lVe here next Thursday afternoon, stay over
night in Chicago and continue on to East Lansing Friday. The 24-
hou!' trip will be completed that afternoon, a three-hour cruise in 
the ait·. 

The reason lor the overly rong trek by train is the position of 
the Michigan State scho.ol on the m;ap. East Lansing Is an ex
tremely hard town ~ ret to, especially by train connections from 
Iowa City to Chica,o and from Chlcal'o to East LansJng. 

As one Iowa fan remarked yesterday, "Just about the easiest 
way to get there is by dogsled." 

• • • 
Perhaps the 'Dlggest argument for the Iowa team's flying to 

games out of town, according of COU1'se that its primary objective is 
to win, could be based on last season's outstanding record. 

(owa flew to the majority of away games last winte", winning 
three and losing tour. The year before, when the traveling was done 
by train, the Hawkeye cagers lost all six games. 

The Hawks did not have a bad night away from their home 
floor in the 1948 season. They bc!at Ohio stue, 49-41, at Colum
bus-the tust time an Iowa team had acoomlllished such a feat 
in 20 years--and tripped Purdue a.t Lafayette, 41-33. Ohio State's 
only Big Nine loss at home was administered by Iowa. Both trips 
were made by plane, 

Undecided about Guards 
He is even more undecided 

about his guards. Tom Parker 
seems to be a certainty at one 
position in the backcourl with 
either Veteran Bob Schulz or Tony 
Guzowski opening at the other. 

Weiss, the 6-foot, 4-lnch soph
omore from Chicago, tops the 
Iowa scorers with 22 points and 
has the best sltootlng percent
age, ,529. 
It is quite likely that Harrison 

will do some more experimenting 
with his 22-man squad toni&ht. 
At least eight other players still 
figure as possibilitie for regular 
berths before the conference race 
begins in January. 

Forwards Bob Vollers, Stan 
Straatsma, Charlle Mason and 
Floyd M:.. .nusson; Centers Roger 
Finley anu Frank Calsbeek, and 
Guards Bill Hall and Bill And
rews should all see action against 

· . . I Creighton. 
So there must be some good points to iay for flying. A lrip by Bluejays Have 4 Seniors 

plane is mace with such speed that you don't get the sluggish worn The Bluejay team is composed 
out feeling after an overnight train ride. A team can enter th~ game of four seniors with Guard Frank 
fresh and almost on even terms with the home town club. Gilchrist as the sole junior. The 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA PM. CREIGIITON 
Dille (6-6 'AI) ...... F .... Bellard (6-2) 
Hays (6-51 ........ F .... Salerno (6-1) 
WeIss (!hi) .. .. .... Coo .. Montgomery 
Schulz 16·1) or 

GuzowskI (6·3) .. G .... K.rabatsoo 5·8 
Parker (&-41 ...... G .... Gilchrist (&- 11 

Time and Place - Tonliht, 8 p .m .; 
low a fleldhouse. 

Tickets - General admission tickets 
on sale at door; no rtserved seats. 

Broadca.ls - WSUI, Iowa CIty; KCRG, 
Cedar RapIds, and Hawkeye spOrts nel· 
work led by KXIC, Iowa City. 

JIM KARABATSOS 
Argresslve CreiKbton Guard 

LAKERS ROUT ROYALS 

- For Big 9 Admittance 

* * * * * * By PETE GLASGOW 
~1i 'hig-an State would hI' a "cinch" to round out thc Hi/.: ine 

ronfel'ence if fH 1 l>tudl'nt·opinioJl cou ld Kway today'!! meeting of 
till' leugue's faculty 1'(' P ['CSl'n tat ives. 

onv('nin.;;(, in Chi('ago, the W('!';lf'rn confcl'cl1rc poli cy ('om· 
mitten will pJ'obably "ote on Michi~llJl Rtate'!,; bid f()I'llIcmbl'l'Rhip 
if and 'when it decidl'R the mid w('stern circuit should rxpand. 

A Pl'Cl'j us survey by United Prrf;!; indicated that th e East 
Lansing, Mich., school will be ac 
cepted as the tenth member of 
the Western conference if the 
question of expansion is settled 
at today's conference. 

Yesterday SUI students ques
tioned on the subject revealed 
strong favoritism towards Michi
gan State with the Irish of No tre 
Dame as a possible other choice. 

Expressing opinions were: 
"Spank" Broders, A4, Iowa City: 
"Michigan State is one of the 
finest schools in the midwest. We 
couldn't pick a better university 
to join western conference ranks." 

Glen Whittle, A2, Chlcaro: 
"I'm all for admitting Michigan 
State to the conference. It has 
the facilities for a good athletic 
prqgram." 
"Curly" Hultman, At, Waterloo: 
"Michigan State should be con
sidered providing the calibre of 
their athletic teams in general 
measures up to conference stan
dards." 

BlIl Kay, A4, Walnut 
"I favor changinp: the Western 
conference back to a 10 team 
league with M; "1 :gan State being 
the logical miowe __ school to fill 
the open spo!." 
Jo Stooker, A3, Eat'3&S City, Kan.: 

Big Ten encounter." 
Ben Crane, A2, Upper Montclair, 

N,J.: 
"Judging by Michigan State's foot
ball record this past season, I 
think they're a good choice for 
admittanoe to the conference." 
Pete Hackes, graduate, Pelham 

Manor, N.Y.: 
"Definitely advisable. It would be 
a good idea to vote a school the 
calibre of Michigan State into the 
Big Ten." 

Wendell Weiiman, graduate, 
Iowa City: Hawlclets Journey 

To East Waterloo "Michigan Stale is the log ical 
choice in my estimation. It~ teams 
are definitely on par with west-
ern conference standards." The undefeated Iowa City Lit· 

Bonnie Haney, A3, Glenwood: tIe Hawks, boasting three victor-
"I've always favored Notre Dame ies 'in as many outings this sea
as the tenth conference team but son, get their first test on a for
that appears impossible, My sec-
ond choice is lVllichigan State." eign floor tonight when they jour-

Lew Hodrson, A3, Davenport: ney to Elist Waterloo for a Miss 
"Michigan State had one of the issippi Valley conference tilt. 
finest football teams in the coun· The Troj ans, under the ,tutelage 
try this year. They would be an 
asset to the conference." of Tom Lind, former Iowa cage I 

Bob Schwartz, E4, Manly: great, served notice last Friday ' 
"I'd prefer Notre Dame but Mdch- night that they have a strong 
igan State is a good alternate." club, despite the return of but 

CANADIAN SKATING STAJ( 
Barbara Ann cott laces up her 
skatln&' shoes as she prepares 
for a. practice session on the 
Roxy theater ska1ing rink In 
New York in preparation for 
her professional skaUn( debut 
at the theater Dec, 22. Barbara, 
Olympic champion, has a five. 
week engagement at the Roxy. 

Basketball Reservations 
for 'I' Book Holders 

"I" book eard holders should 
bring their football identifi· 
cation card to the athletic 
ticket office in the fieldhouse 
between Dec, 14 and 18 so that 
their basketball seat reserva· 
tion ticket can be a ttached' 
thereto. 

Persons wishing to sit to· 
gether must present their cards 
at the same time. The baSKet· 
ball admi t.s the holder to 11'11 
reserved seat games fbeginning' 
Jan . 3 and ending March 5. 

"I think the CGr.f£ ·~;Jce should re
turn tQ 10 tealT ; 1nd Michigan 
State appellrs t) t" the best qual
ified to becom 3 t"" tenh schoo!." 

Chuck Klein, A4, Keota: two regulars, when they captured 
"Michigan State is a school wor · a '1,33 verdict over East Des Sowle Wildcat Captain 
thy of any conference." Moines. CHICAGO (IP)-Steve SAwle, 

AI Grad~', A1, Keokuk: 
Arch Hudson, A3, Rockford, III.: The Hawklets who turned in left tackle, last night was elected 
"Michigan State's athletic record their most impressive showing of 1949 captain of the Northwestern 
speaks for itself." the season last Friday in wallop- football team at the Wildcats an· 
Lyme Euchon, A3, Cedar Rapids : ing West Waterloo, 53-15, have nual 'b3nquet. 
"I've seen that Michigan State also posted triumphs over Newton Sawle is from suburban Kenil· 

Another thing to consider in Big Nine basketball travel is the players lack Iowa's height but 
schedule set-up 0'[ the conference. All league games are played on ~ave shown g~od .shooting abi~ 
either Saturday or Monday nights, which makes quick traveling nec- hty led by GIlchrIst and Capt. 
essary. Conceivably a team could play in Minneapolis on Saturday Subby Salerno. 
night and then go to Colum'bus frrr a game the following Monday. Iowa and Crei(hton have not 

spirit-it's great." and Belle Plaine. worth. 
----------------~--------------------------------------------~------------~~----~~--.--- --------

ROCHESTER, N. Y., IU'I -The 
Minneapolis Lakers sent the Ro
second defeat tonight, toppling 
the Royals, 96 to 75, in a basket
ball Association of America gjlme. 

"Michigan St.t. ('ould be ad
mitted to rou nd cut the confer
ence. It might enable Iowa to 
make its final fcotball game a 

Iowa ODens the confercnce season with Purdue here at home met in basketball since the 
Saturday, Jan. S. The next Monday night the Hawks are at 1932 - 33 season. The Hawks 
BloOmington to meet Indiana. A train ride to Blooming-ton, UI have WOIl five of eight games 
south central Indlalla, has to be made via. Chicaro. in the series, Includlnr four 

Those are the kind of trips which should be made by plane if oat straight, but lIever scored more 
aU pOSSible, providina the weather is good. than 37 points on the BlueJays. 

... • • An Iowa victory would be the 
Two years ago lIIinois' Bii Nine champion football team flew 36th over a non-conference team 

to the west coast for its Rose Bowl encounter with UCLA. The 1I1ini on the fieldhouse court since the 
trou!'Jcoi the Uclans, 4:;....14. last defeat by Kansas here in 

Last year Iowa took the train to the coast tor its game with J 942. 
UCLA. The Hawks were trounced, 22-7. 

That followinr week lIIinob came to Iowa City for Its g-ame 
with Iowa. We were talklJIJ to Burt [nll'werseJl, lllini line coach 
and former Hawkeye head coach in the early 1930's, about the 
difference in scores. 

"Why didn't Iowa fly to the coast?" Burt asked. "I'd bet that 
long train ride took a lot out of the boys. We took a plane out to 
the coast :and the team felt fine. "You can't beal that flying!" 

... . . 
Creighton is scheduled 10 fly into Iowa City thl~ altcrnoon for 

the game wilh Iown tonight, weather permitting. .. . .. 
The rumor mill, working overtime these days, says that Iowa's 

boa!'d in control of athletics plans to give Dr. Eddie Anderson, Iowa's 
hend football coach, an extension of his contract aIter thc fine season 
he and his gridders produced. 

• • • 
Speaking of gridders, three oJ Iowa's 19""8 linesmen, Ce.nter 

Dick Woodard, Tackle BiD Kay and Gllard Jim C02all, will pro
bably be aJJnounclng the aooeptanee of profeSSional football con
tracts soon. 

A host of teams are after Woodard but the two who seem to 
have the inside track are the Los Anieles Dons and the New York 
Yankees ot the All-America conference. He is elirible Lo sign with 
any team now and not wait for the dratt meetings since his orJginal 
college class has already graduated. 

. Kay, who graduates with his original class in 1949, will have to 
walt for the dl1aft. Apparently the Buffalo Bills desire his services. 
Coza<l, wanting to get a lie-up near his home in California, may sign 
with the Los Angeles Rams. 

St. Patls Defeats 
West Point, 41-13 

(Special to The DaUy lowaa) 
WEST POINT - St. Patrick's 

high school ot Iowa City had no 
trouble in rolling to an easy vic
torY over St. Mary's of West 
Pain t here last night, -L1-13. 

Forward Bob Grady and Guard 
Bernard O'Connor of St. Pat's 
~hrottLed the nets for 18 and 14 
points respectively to lead the 
Jrish scoring parade. 

The West Point quintEt man
aged W hold st. Pat's to a 16-8 
halftime advantage but the sec
ond half proved to be no contest. 
ST. PAT'S (41) 18T. MARY'S 'If II p' (Well Point) (lSI 
Tate. f .... 0 1 3 " " pI 
Orady, f ... . 6 ol 3 T. Welaln, I I 3 5 
C\m'gham c 2 0 2 Holl, f ...... 0 1 0 
O'Connor. g 7 0 3 Spl!ferf. c .. 0 0 1 
Streb, II .... 1 0 2 Pletz, , ..... 11 0 0 
Forensen, g 0 1 0 Bop..,l, II .... l 0 5 
$eamulh. II: . 1 0 I O. Welding f 0 0 3 
Loney. It ... 0 0 0 
Mlch,el, It .. 0 0 OliCaltelluler ".2 . 0 I 
Emanuel. ! .0 0 O!SnaSh'entk g 0 1 4 

Tot.," .... 11 1 14 Tolals ..... 4 5 It 
HaliUme seore: 51. Pat's 16, St. Mary's 

(We,t Polnll 8. 
Referee: Peterson. , 

Charles Clinches Shot 
At Louis, 81alts Baksi 

NEW YOEK \IPI-Ezzard Charles 
clinched a June shot at Joe 
Louis' world heavyweight title 
last night by scoring a technical 
knockout over Bla Joe Baksl at 
2:33 of the 11th round before a 
crowd estiJ1Ulted at 10,000 in Mad
ison Square garden. 

Referee Ruby Goldstein, a for
m.er lightweight contender, stop
ped the bout because Balesl wis 
bleeding protusely {tom gashes 
above and beneath his left eye: 

U-High Goes Down 
In Double Overtime 

A desperate one-h~nd push 
shot by Dick Rennie in the second 
overtime period gave Mt. Vernon 
a 45·44 win over the University 
Blue Hawks here last night, 

The regular three minute over
time ended in a 43-43 deadlock. 
Bob Ojemann's free throw tied 
up the regulation game, 38-38. 

Mt. Vernon had fought back to 
a tie after trailing at halftime, 
26-17. 

Ojemann paced lhe Blue Hawks, 
scoring 21 points while Ken 
Moore tallied 13 for Mt. Vernon. 

The box score: 
V·BIGa (S5) IMT. VERNON (U) 

I"'pr l i,npl 
Miller, f .... 6 1 !;IStaQlon. II .. 0 1 2 
Camp. 1 ..... 0 2 SIGray , g .. .. 1 1 5 
OJem~nn, e .0 9 :I Kent. c . .. .. 2 3 4 
Morgan, « .. 0 0 l lLlt,ls, c .... 4 3 4 
Hagler. g .... 1 3 2 Rennie. I .. 1 0 1 
Ewalt, f . ... 1 0 1 lEd ward., f .... 0 3 
Harsh'geT, g 0 1 3 1Moore, I .. 0 1 5 
Baker, e .... 0 0 2 

Tolals ..... ~I Tot ... .... 18 9 U 
Score at half : U·hllth 26, Mt. Vernon 17. 
Missed I ree thfow.: Miller (2), Camp 

(2), OJemann (I), Halller (2) , Harsh· 
bareer. Stan Ion (2), Grny (4), Kent. 
uu. (3), and Edwards (2) . 

OWclals: L. H. ClaJto (Moline) and 
C. W. Thompson (Iowa City). 

Valparaiso Loses 62·57 
VALPARAISO, IND. «f!-

Speedy Joe Nelson led Bl'igham 
Young university to a 62 to 57 vic
tory over Valparaiso here last 
niibt to give the western team 
an even break in its eastern tour. 

Nelson, the Utah club's lailky 
six-loot-two inch lorward, drop
ped in 19 points as his team 
fought ofra last-half rally by the 
Crusaders. 

College Cage Scores 
Kentucky 81, Tul<;a 27 
Manhattan 56, Sl Francis 52 
Toledo 65. Denver 51 
JIIlnols Inst . Tech 56, ChlcallO 53 
Baldwin Wanace 64, Youngslown '9 
North CnoJlnn State 56, West Vir· 

ginia 36 
Georgia 81 , Chattanooga 53 
Seton Tall 49. New York AC 47 
Grlnnel 52, Knox 39 
Simpson 55, Buena Vista 54 
Upper Iowa 56. WisconsIn Tech 51 
F'ordham 62. Brooklyn coll~lIe 48 
Texa, Christian 63, East Texas State 54 
Brigham Younll 62, Valparaiso 57 
Vanderbilt 77. Cumberland universIty 32 
Baylor 45, Phillips Oilers 31 
SI. Thomas ~3, St .. Ambroso 47 
UCLA 61. St. Mary's ICa!.) ~8 
Loyola IMd .) 54, 1!oward 41 
Middlebury 58, Hamilton 52 
St. Bonaventure 58, Geneva 46 
Utah Stat~ 75, Montana 6'1 
Daylon 48, John Carroll 46 
Bu(falo 63 , Case 57 
Texas \Ves1eyan 70, Son Houston State 

65 
Utah 56, Southern California 54 
Calilornln 49. Slewort Chevrolet 45 
Texas 49. North Texas 41 
Texas Christian 63, East TeXas State 54 

Ramblers Fall To 
Red Hawks, 34·25 . 

(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
CEDAR RAPIDS - The SI. 

Wenceslaus Red Hawks captured 
a 34-25 verdict over St. Mary's 
of Iowa City here last night to 
avenge a previous defeat at the 
hands of the Ramblers. 

St. Mary's shot its way to an 
8-3 lead al tne end of the first 
Ramblers stalled in the second 
period and St. Wence~laus weni 
into a 19·10 intermission advan
tage. 

Both clubs hit the hoop for 
five points in the evenly contested 
third quarter and the winners 
held a 24-15 edce going into the 
fourth period. 

St. M:ary's and the Red Hawks 
each found the range for ten 
points in the last canto ~o give 
the host club a nine-point mat
gin of victory. 

Al FaUler and Roy Norton paced 
the St. Wenceslaus attack with 
nine markers apiece, While Joe 
Bauer tallied eight points for St. 
Mary's. , 
ST. MARY' (25) 1ST. Won.e,lau, (S4) 

'r " P'i 'r " " Seydel, f ... 3 I 5 Sed', f ..... 1 6 2 
Black, .! , .. 0 0 IIi Trahozae ! 0 1 ~ 
Lenz. 0 ..... 1 0 2 B Trahozaa e l :I 0 
lWeen. , .... 0 0 3\"Itler II .... 4 1 2 
Henderson II 1 0 :l Norton II .... 3 3 0 
Flannery. f ·.3 0 41 
Bauer, ! ... 4 0 2 

To,.lo .... 12 1 20\ Total, ..... 10 It 4 
Score by quarlers: 
st. Mary's ............ 8 10 15 25 
St. Wenceslaus ....... 3 19 2' S4> 

Stranahan Lead, Meet 
MIAMI, FLA. (.4') - Frank 

Stranahan, Toledo, 0 ., amateur 
golfer, showed the way to pro
fessionals today with ,mother 
four-under par 66 for a total of 
132 and a five stroke lead at the 
hallway mark in the $lQ,OOQ 
' Miami Open tournament. 

Conn No Match For Joe louis 
Bomber Wins 
Scribes r Vote 

CHICAGO M _ Heavyweight 
Champion Joe Louis deadpanned 
through six exhibition rounds a· 
gainst Billy Conn last night to 
win an easy newspaper decision 
over the man whom he twice 
knocked out in contests in which 
his title was at stake. 

It seemed at tbe finish that 
the champion hardly worked UP 
a sweat before the 6,51'7 fans 
who paid a nel of $23,054 to 
see the scrap. It was a far 
smaUer mob than PromoUrs 
Harry Mendel, Louis' onc
time publicity man, and; Frank 
HarmOn expected, but stili it 
was enough to pay Louis $7,-
492,55 for hIs few moments 
work. 

The Pittsburgh kid, WM weigh
ed 186 for last night's combat 
with 14-ounce ~loves, made a 
showing the the first round while 
the champion was still figuring 
whether Conn WliS going to zig 
or zag. Conn was the aggressor 
all the way, but he landed only 
one punch as Joe backed away 
from aU the exchanges. 

After that it was Louis all the 
way. Six writers gave him the 
decision, one called it a draw, 
and one believed that Conn war
ranted a victory. 

OnJy twice during the fight 
did the champion open up. In 
the second round he backed 
away twice when he had his 
one - time chaUenger on the 
ropes and set up lor a knoek
olli blow, even with the heavy 
cloves. In the third he prac
tically knocked Conn down to 
the deek with a series 01 fan 
lefts and rights to the body. 
With victory assured the Brown 

Bomber relaxed in the final two 
rounds and let Conn put on his 
show. He threw punch after 
punch , but Louis blocked most 
of them and simply babied the 
Pittsburgher along. 

Intramural Basketball 
Thursday Evenlar'8 Results 

a .. vywe1r.' 
Hillcrest B 30. HUleres! K 20 

Llrh1w.la hl 
Quad Lower D 14, Quad Lower C 0 

(forfeit) 
SllIma Nil ~, Phi Kappa J'sl 19 _ 
Beta Theta PI 29, Phi Kappa Alpha 2'7 

(overtime) 
Black 14 , Dean 0 (lor/elt on an 

Intramural weIght ruling) 
ToUrn 21 , Thatcher 20 
Phi Gamma Delta 41, Delta rau Delta 11 
QUOd Upper C 14, Quad Lower A 0 

(fo\,!elt) 
PhI Epsilon PI 29, Sll11la Ohl 18 
Phi Kapt)a Sllma 16, 811m. Phi 

Epsilon 13 
Loyola 14. SchaeUer 0 (Ior/elt) 
Spenctr l4, Kelly'. An,els (Sllseller) 0 

(Iorfelt) 
Phi Delta Thela 2'7, Della ChI 18 
Ql18<1 Upper B 26, Quad Upper D 2:1 
SIgma Alpha Epsilon 25, Della Upsilon 211 

. Quad Upper A 300, Quad E fo 

Charged with Basketball Bribery 

(AP Wlrepboto) 

HELD FOR BAIL is Morris Fleishman (arrow), 33-year·old POol
room ooperator, who is charJlld with bribery by professional bas
k.etball Star Joe Fulks (left with head bowed, wearing striped tie). 
Fulks, of the Philadelphia Warriors, testified at a hearing in Phil
adelphia yesterday that he had been Mfered money to "throw" 
(ames in the Basketball Association of America. 

Grinnell Victor, 52-39 
GRINNELL, IA . (IP)-Grinnell 

staged a fast finish last night to 
defeat Knox 52-39 for the Pion
eers' third straight basketball vic
tory and their second in the Mid
west conterence, 

The 'Visitors were ahead 22-18 
at halftime but Grinnell went in 
front 34-32 midway in the last 
half. The Pioneers lost the ad
vantage momentarily before 
flashing a closing Sj)urt that out
distanced the Illinois team. 

New Job for Prexy 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - Officials 

of the Boston Braves yesterd'ay 
said Robert Howsam will be 
general manager as well as presi
dent of the Denver Bears team of 
the Western league. 

The ann()uncement followed 
conferences between the B"aves 
and Howsam. Howsam has re
signed as executive secretary of 
the Western league to succeed 
his tather Lee Howsam as presi
dent. 

/ 

Big 9 Discusses' elevision 
cnfC;\(JO (.\1') - Likl' professiollal has('lmli , Bi~ Ninl! 

atblt·tit· Irad ' I'~ 81'(' ('u,,[ing- It \\,ol·I·)t·(l eyl' at It·ll'visioll. _ 
'rhe WP'< tpl'l1 l'ontel'(' lltP . whidl yrstt'l'lluy opt'lled it~ annual 

wintcr ml' (' tillg', ha~ IUIIl no standanl pol it·.,· ~()"prllil1!r trIevisioll 
of football games or re~televiz-

ing game movies. 
Northwestern, Michigan, Ohio 

State and Illinois, representing 
much of the gridiron pbwer in 
the Big Nine, have permitted 
games to be carried on television. 

Judging by last season's at
tendance, a. record-breaking ave· 
rage or 51,889 for 53 league 
garnes, there seems no Imme
diate indication that television 
will create a stay-at-home at
titude among BIg- Nine fans. 

Following yesterday's get-to· 
gether of intramural and phy
si~al education instructors, and 
ticket managers, the confer
ence conclave moves Into high 
gear today when the faculty 
repre entatlves tackle Michigan 
State's membership bid. 
Just how the faculty commi.tc , 

policy - making group, will ap
proach Michigan State's long-:al.>
led membership application is un
certain. 

Some observers believe that in
stead of acting directly on the 
Spartan bid, the league fathers 
will call for a vote on whether 
the conference should be expand
ed. II expansion is voted down 
in effe<;t the door will be gently 
but firmly closed on the Spartans. 

Another version is that the 
facuUrl representatives may la
bel the 8ub~et "new leglsla.
tion," regulrlnr unanimous vote 
instead 01 a simple majority. 
Currently, Michigan State ad
herents believe the school can 
muster a 5 to .. favoring vote. 

'Mionday, the 100tba II coaches 
and athletic dlt'ectors are booked 
to draft schedules for 1950-51-
52. 'On, hitch in this procedure 
may be the feud between Minne-

s~la and Iowa, stemming from 
fowa fan heckling of Minnesoia'. 
Bernie Bierman last season. 

For the music lovers 
on your Christmas list 1 

we suggest 
thts J fine albums 

Louia Armstrong and bia 
A1l5lars 

Stan Kenton "ArtisIr1 Ii' 
Rhythm" 

Jazz at Tho Philharmonic 
Vol. 8 

Stan Kenton "ProgressIve 
Jazz 

King Cole Trio Vols. I, 
II and III 

Frankie Laine Sinas 
Frankie Carle At the PiCIDD 
Fred Waring "Twa. the 

Night Before Chmbnu" 
Glenn Miller Masterp~ec .. 

Vola. J and II 
Tommy Dol'8&Y "Slar

maker" 
Vaughn Monroe "Dream· 

land Special" 

AT SUI 
Fred Stines 

bas tbe "Edee" 
\n Fra.ternlty ActiviUes 

REM EM BE R ••• Varsity 
Bunny Beriqan Memorial 

Album 
Fata Waller onJthe tyon.. 
Vaughn Monroe "On the 

Moonbeam" 

..... ~ II Ifft., " ... 

PAL 
HOLLOW OR ... 
II,s til, 'EDGE" S WllS 

Lilt loft", • S ... tII,r •• niq • K .. "" 
..... 1Ir, ............ 1IIIf ...... "".et 

hal 

2'4 HOUR Pick-up 
and 

Cleaning . Delivery 

Dial 4153 
Varsity Cleaners 

The Three Suns Album 
Tommy Dorsey's "CIQIIl' 

bake Seven" 
Dinah Shore "Mualcal 

Orchids" 
A Duke EllInQton PCUlOf

ama 
Sentbnental Date with 

Perry Como 
Bing Croaby "Merry 

Chrisnas" 
Gene Krupa Album 

WEST MUSIC STOll 
14 So. Dubuque 
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Society 
. - - --- ---_._--

- ------- - ---

Town 'n' Campus 

BOO)[ REVIBW CLUB - - The 
IJ.ook Review club will meet at 

-- Somethingffo Eat, Mamat . Space-Saving Pitl 

\ _____ ....:...;..-------------........ --; ... ;;.,.----.. 1 p.m. Monday ror a Christmas ~ 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Spence, 708 McLean 
street. M!'s. Harold McCarty will 

FFiozen 
Pumpkin Designs Own Evening, GOwn 

DOES IT LOOK ALL RIGHT IN BACK? Tbt is the questron 
apparently worrying Ruthanne "Torcbie" Castte, Des Mo .. es, as 
&he walts for ber date by the grand plUG In the 8tnna Delta Tau 
IOrority house. Torchie Is wearing an evening gown whleh she de
IIJned and made while at Ste)lhens college last year. The dress is 
of aqua silk Jersey crepe covered with pale neen nylon tulle. The 
WJee is laced In back with black lace and black velvet dbbon. 
'I\e skirt Is Inset with bands of black lace interwoven wHh aqua 
1eQ1IhIs. Iluthanne, a. SOCiology ma.!m', trans1erred to 8m ttlls YHr. 

Program fo Air Work of SUI Composers 
Tne Daugb\.ers o{ the Amerkan 

ReYolution will continue their 
series ot broadcasts . presenting 
original compositions by Iowa 
composers Loday at 11 :30 a.m. 
over WSUr. 

The program, arranged by Mrs. 
Paul B. Shaw, a member of the 
Pilgrim chapter, will consist of 
the following: 

"A Movement for String Quar
tel" by Kenneth Klaus, graduate 
assistant in the music depa!'tment 
here, will ibe played by Mary Ann 
Mikes, first violin; Betty Ander
son, second violin: Patricia 
Trachsel, viola, and Charles Beck
er, cello. 

A sonata lor violin and piano 

by Klaus will be played by Klaus 
on the violin and A'bram Plum on 
the piano. 

Six songs about animals by 
Joseph Guillebeau, a graduate 
student in the mUsic department, 
will be sung by Mrs. Don Ecroyd, 
accompanied on the piano by 
Marian Pantel!. The text is by 
Ogden Nash. 

A suite for woodwind quintet 
in three movements, written by 
Gerard Daniel, a graduate student 
in music, will be played by Mare
lerr Sloan, flute; Patricia Herrick, 
oboe; Elbert Masmar, clarinet; 
Paul Anderson, horn, and Robert 
Tyndall, bassoon. 

--------------------~---

Shooting Irons Need 
Storage from Kidd[es 

nally lawan )'hOCo by Jean ~loFadden 
DADDY, HOW DO YOU PULL THE TRIGGER? JOlln PhilllJlli, 
IIalllhter of Mr. llnd M~. Robert F. Phillips, 42! N. Llhn street, 
wonder. how onc kill mbblts with this thlng :i>a.ddy left Iyln, on 
the CGuch. Like all other children, Joan is fasclhatetl with DaHy'. 
(lIII. Hundreds of tragedies Ilanpf'.n every year Ih settings similar 
10 this one due to carelessness with loaded gubs. * * * ------------------

87 JEAN McFADDEN 
Not. rabbit in sight, but don't 

lay ,lIur Bun down here, hunter. 
Put it out of the reach of children 
if you wllnt to help cuI down the 
anllllal toll ot firearm accidents. 

Precautions are particularly ne
c6sary at th is time of year. The 
PhealNKlt and squirrel seasons are 
J'.t over and quail and rabbit 
aiasons are still open. Care .hould 
be Insisted upon in ev 1'Y home 
~liere guns are kept, e pecially 
lr there are children. 

, Althou,h many people think 
or firearm accidents as lalrly 
rare GeOllrrences. National Safe
\J Counell fl,ures show that 
...... ban' ling of I'nns cause 
w-.een :Mot anli 3,"" deaths 
-.." year and an "nlmown 
limber 01 crtppllhr and. disfl
IIHar InJuries. 
Greatest number of deaths take 11_ in the late faU during hun t-

1,* eeasons, but hunting Is only 
Inhll, the cause of most deaths. 
Abolit half of the accidents take 
plan at home. Children under III 
rnallie up a fourth of the Deciden t 
YlctlmB. 

Mothers as well 
s~ould Icarn . and carry out :the 
! w simp}e rules which 
gun safety at hOme. 

The1'e is seldom a good reason 
for allowing loaded guns in the 
house. If for some extraordinary 
rea on a ,un is kept loaded, 1f 
should be kept entirely out of 
reaCh of young children. 

AmmunitIOn. slmul4 be kept 
under lock and key, and Car,et 
practice 8110)1'111 never be aHow
ed except under the supervision 
of a. "",~Ie person. 
Never, under aAY circumstances 

should guns be us~d as playthings. 
TAe danger itt having guns 

where children can get at them 
easily Is th at guns hage a tre
mendous tIIscinatlen wl'licn begins 
when a child is verT young. The 
fascinatlon may be more compel· 
ling for biYs thall girls, but girll 
will also eltperiment with ,unl 
if they are handy. 

Guns should be kept In a 1l1ace 
where not even the ftIOIIt rupona. 
ible children wlll be tempted to 
lOllCh them or play wlth them. 

be assistant hostess. Members 
are asked to bring a covered dish, 
table service and silverware. A 
25 cent limIt has been placed on 
gifts to be exchanged. Mrs. 1. 
L. Hedges will review one of her 
original short stories . 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - - Mem
bers of the University cluj will 
meet Tuesday at 2:10 p.m. in the 
University club rooms at the 
Union to play p.3dner bridge. 
Mrs. Jerry Kcllros will be gene
ral chairman for the afternoon 
assisted by M~s. William Jenna 
and Bernice Katz. 

.. 

f 

... 

* * * Don't 'orry about how you're 
going to bake pies and roast Ihe 
Christmas turkey In one oven on 
Christmas morning. 

Mrs. Harold Stark, 943 Iowa 
avenue, says the answer to Ihe 
oven- ace problem is simple. 
Sht solves the problem by malUng 

frozen pumpkin 
dessert with her 
lessor Stark. dL 
versity chorus. 

K 
pie, a faverite 
husband, Pt-o
tor 01 the Uni-

"I originally started m1king 
frozen pumpkin pie to 8\'oid 'oa
king when a fowl is in the _ ven. 
lt can be made a day ah ad of 
time." sgid Mrs. Stark. 

Fro7.en pumpkin pie, she a sured 
recipe hunters, is a "lot richer" 
than the usuel pumpkin pie and a 
time saver too. 

Mrs. st rk 's recipe follow 
2 egg yolks 
'4 cUp granulated' ugar 

BUSI'NESS AND PROnS
SIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB - A 
Christmas party will be he'd by 
the Business and Professional Wo
men's club at 6 p.m. Mklnday in 
the Iowa union. Members are re
quested to bring a small wrapperl 
gift for a baby or a child. Hus· 
pitaHty committee in charge of 
the event is led by Mrs. Lora 
Thomas, chairman. Members are 
asked to phone reservations in to 
Myrtle Keeley, 3248, or Mrs. Ir
ene Larew, 2516, in the evening. 

D ... ', le .. an P •• u It,. .Je.&A MePadden 
WATCR JANANN! Yea'U be makJDC froR.l1 pumpkiD pie yourseU 
lIOUledAy. It . Jook., IlIre Mn. Stark ill .tal1JDC to teacb ber flve
mon'h-old daughter the cuUnary aria Ii a teDder are, but of cOurse 
a. girl has to know bow to cook ber ctadIity's favorite holiday des
sert. ToClay Mrs. Slark ,. makin&' eoPIIftake crust ror the pie aJ
tboul'h she somet.iJllell .u .... nutes ,...... crackers. 

2 slittly beaten egg whit s 
1 cup heavy cream whipp d 
~ cup milk 
1 cup canned pumpkin 
1 cup brown sugor 
I./., teaspo~n salt, cinnamon. nut-

meg and allspice sch. 
". teaspoon of ginger 

II Church 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

8. Clial.. It B.tNo~l.o 11 ••• t. 
Rev.. Elmer E. Dierk s. pasLoI 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church. school. 
Classes for all Diles. 10:30 a,m. Church 
service of worship. sermon, "The Divine 
at the Door." Under the dlrecUol'I. ot 
Miss Leona Henricksen the choir w11l 
slni special Chrlslmas music. ~ p.m. 
Vesper meeUne o f (he Judson Fellow
SHipI 0 p ,m . Chrlsbnas vespers 0 " the 
Roger Williams Fellowship. Tu.sday, 5 
p.m. Roger Williams Fellowship cablnel 
meetini. Wednesday, 6:30 p .m. Choir l"e
hear 81. 7:30 p.m. Ch ristmas meeting oC 
tbe Baptist Women's Mooct.lion at the 
Roge. William. house. Saturday. 10 n.m. 
Junior choir rehearsaL 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIURCII 
COlsclple. of Chrls l ) 

211 lowa Avenue 
Rev. Leon . EnlhLnd, mi niste r 

Sunday. 9:30 n.m. Church school for 
e ll ages. Milton P oteet stlperinlendenl. 
10:30 a.m. Morning worship and com
munion. sennon, "God Works With 
Those Who Love HIm." 1I :30 a.m. CoUe. 
hour in the student center. 6 p.m. 
Bethany Fellowship snack supper and 
carol 81n..&. 7:30 p.m. Christmas vesper! 
for Ihe ~hurcl1. Candlelloht worshIp. 
choral present.ttlens and dedication or 
special oUeriD' for benevolent lnsUtu
lions of the brotherhood. Monday. 6 p.m. 
Kum Dubl fellowshIp meellni. Wednes· 
day, 8:45 p .m. Choir rehearsal. Thursday. 
12 p.m. ChrIstmas luncheon o! Ihe 
Ladle. of the Loyal H.lpers class. 

JlIRST ClltJltCII .r CIlRlST, SOIENTIST 
722 E. Ce lle,e IIt reel 

Slt11day. 9 a.m. WHO radio broadcast. 
f) :4.5 n.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m . Lesson
sermon. subject, I'"God the Preserver ot 
Man." Wednesday, 8 p.m. TestJmonial 
meellnl. Dally except Sundays. and legal 
holidays oubJJc reDding room will be 
open a l 2 p .m . 

CRUROII OF CIlRlST 
Fred Barton, min ister 

!;und.y. to a.m. Worship and com
munion service in the conJerence room 
at the Iowa Union. 10 :30 a .m. Bible 
rtuay group, AclS 10 and ll . 

CHURCH OF JESUS CJlRI1!T 
OF TilE LATTER DAY SAINTS 

nUl E. Falrehlld str eet 
Elder Va1l,hn Hansen, branch prel lthlll 

Sunday. 10 a.m. sunctay 5c11001 . sub
Ject, "Book of Morman." 11 a.m. Sacra
mvnt service. Fast Sunday testlmonlal 
meeting. 7 p .m. Evening service . story 
• nd meanlnft of Fast Sunday and Fast 
ofierlnls. Thursday , 4. p.m. Primary for 
children. 8 p.m. Relief society meeting. 
For fUTlheT InJoTmaUon call 11-0658. 

calendar 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CUU.CD 

Clinton an. Jlfl'teuon .heetJ 
Rev . Jolt1l G. C.-. ..... ' 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church ""boot. Prot. 
Norman L. XUpalrleJ<" l,-rIntandent. 
10:30 a.m. Mornl", worship, sermon, 
" Old Tfuths - Mod.rn Slyle." Monday. 
7:'.10 p.m. ctrete IV wiU meet at \.I1e 
home ot Mrs. Eunice Beardsl.y, 427 Bay
ard street. Wednesday. 2 P ,III. Afte.rnoon 
lea of the Women's associaUon. 

EVANGELICAL FREE OIlURCU 
OF COItALVILLI! 

Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Sund<\y ""hoo/' John 
Montgomery. superintendent. 10 :50 a .m. 
lWomin, worshLP. ael'Mon, '"Tl\e Thru 
Harvest.~." '1:30 p.m. Pre .. prayer service. 
8 p.m. Evenln& servIce. Continued studIes 
In the book o! Job. Wednesday, 8 p.m. 
FCYF meetln,. TbuJ:3day, 8 P.m. Prayer 
meeUnl at the churCh. 9 p.m. ChoIr 
rehearsal. Fr1day, 8 p.m. Women', Misl
lonary socIety meelln&,. 

ST. PAUL'S LU'l'JIERAN CnUltCH 
(Mln ourl Synod) 

40cl E. Jerte{lon It_I 
Rev. J . i \ ChalLz, put.r 

Today. 9:311 a.m. Children', catechism 
cia .. and rehea",,1 tor Chrhtmu pro
Iram. SUnday. 9:30 a .m. S .. "day .. h",,1 
and Bible cl.... 10:30 a.m . Dlvlne wor· 
ship. fIIPrmon. "Com fort My People." 4.:30 
p.m. Choir practlc<!. 8 p.m. Chrl.tma. 
candlelllrht vesper.. TueOllay. 8 p ,m. 
Ladles Aid ChrIstmaS pal'ly. 

F IRST ENGLISH LUTUEaAN CIltJRCU 
(U.II •• Lullleran Churcb In Ame,I •• ) 

Dub'aque and Market I treet. 
.R.ev . a aloh M. Kruertr, , altor 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m, Sunday .choo!. 10:45 
a.m. Morning worship, sermon, uThere 
Are No Neutrals." 5:30 p.m. Lutheran 
student meetin, at the church. Monday. 
6:30 p.m. Keystone club meeUn& and 
oysttr slew 8UPPI!l'. Tuesd.y, 7 1I .1lT. Sun
day school board meet in,. Wednesday. 
Z p.m. Women of the church Cafttmoon 
group) mevUnl' at the church. Thursday. 
S p.m. PubUc Thank-oI!"rlng service of 
lhe women of the ch.urc.h. 

ZION LUTUEKAN CHURCH 
(,,-rnerlcan Lutheran Canftrenee) 

Johnso n and Bloomlnrlon street. 
Rev. A. C. 'Proehl, pa tor 

SundAY. 9: 15 P ,M . SUl'\day S,.l,nnl, 9::'tO 
'.m. Student Bible .tass. 10:30 a.m. 
Divine ~t'r"lce. sennon, "Held to At!
count. to 2 p.m. Dlvlne "rvlce and ::3UJlUl.t.)' 
school at SI. John's Lulheran churd1 In 
Sharon. 5:311 p.m. Lutheran Student 
assoclaUon meellns at the First Ensllsh 
Lutheran church. Tuesday. '1 p.m. 
Pa~eant practice. We.dnesday. 4 p.m . 
Children'. choIr pracUee. Thursday. 7 
}l .m. Pa~eant practice. Saturday. 9 a.m. 
Junior ca techeUca l lnstNctlon. I :30 p.m. 

AROUSE FPDM'tOUR STUPOR., STOUT 
COUSIN, AND HEAR. MY TRUMPETING 
a= iRIUMPHI .... I SOLD ALL 230 
BUBBL~-BLOWERS IN ONE LOT 1'0 AN 
EAGER BUYER.! .. AWAKE, '!'OCJ 

5LL~ARD, AND BEHOLD .... 
HERE'S YOUR. 

$001 

HM"· NEVER. 
THOUGHT ABOUT 
THE EARL · .... 

." NATURALLY Hm 
BE ATTRACTED 10 
THEM ·· ·· ·IM NOT 
AS MENTALLY 
ALER.T AS I USED 

10 BE .... 

Ot,,'T'MORE 
MADE A PfIORT 

OF $150,1 

fA~ 'VM( 
DIDN'T r BUY 
1lI~ FROM 
CHA'TMCJRE . 

WITH llIE ~A~L 
IN MIND? 
A-ACK I 

Paleallt pr«c\lC<!. 

MENNONITE GOSPEL SERVICE 
014 8. Clark Ired 

Norma ... Uebb., .uperlnlendent 
"SundlY. TO a .m. SundlY ""hool. Twenly 

minute pllO","m by the pnmllf'l/ '"'UP. 
11:1~ a.m. sermon .nd seNI .... 7 p.m. 
ChIldren m elin& wllh M" J. N . Kouff
man. S~w •• dsh1f). " Am I Reoponslble'" 
ThUrM0Y, 7:45 p .m. EVl!ninc prayer and 
praloe. 

FIR T METIIODIST CII URCII 
Jd'fIlaon and Dubuqu e .treel 

Dr. L . L. DlInn lnrton , 
a.'v. 'ft.. B . Crocker, 

Rev . It. R. anlu. mlnJlhrJ 
Sunda:v. 9:30 a.m. Church ""hOOI. Mr. 

Elbert E. Beaver, luperlntendent . 9:S0 
&lid II Lm. IdenU.al mom!n&' wonhlp 
services, ermo,n , "The PerfeCt Proyer." 
5 p.m. Sullday .ve~ln' l\Joper club lor 
,",""ate and monied lI1ud.nts at W ley 
anna. The Rev. Paul R.ama ...nan will 
actdr.,.. the ,roup. ~:4~ p.m. Under
lTadu.le ItlJd~t upper !n ".Ilow_hlp 
Ifall. 7 p.m. "A Story 01 Chrlstma .... a 
servlee ot carols and slory. will be pre
"""tocl tw the choir. 7 p .m. Methodist 
Youth F.llowshlp for b1,h ""hoot Ilu
dent. will m.el In F.Uowlhlp hln, 

CHUBen OF THE NAZAJl.EN& 
Bu ,Un,t.n ... n. Ollnton sbeet 

Wenden Wellman, mlnlJter 
Sunday. I p.m. Worohlp hour. 2:30 

p.m. Church .. chool 01....... Paul A. 
ClIpplnler. luperlnlendent . 6:45 p .m 
Younl( People'. oervlce •. 7:~1) p.m. Evao
~lIsUc hoW'. 9 p.m . Cantata reh ar .. l. 
Monclay. 6:30 p .m. Christmas lellow>hlp 
tor Sunday school m.mb..... Tuesday, 
7 :30 P.ll\. C8ntllta rebearsal . Wedn ay. 
7:30 p.m . Mld·w.ek prayer hour. 8,30 
p.m. C~olr r.hc ..... 1 Friday. 4. pm. Chll. 
~ ......... prolram reheanal. 

Jll1t8T PllES8VTERIAN c n URCn 
" I. M.rleet . treet. 

Rev. P . Hewheon PaUoell, p •• tor 
Sund.y. 9:30 a.m. Chureh SChool. 

Cl ~. Cor all ...... 10:45 am. Mornlog 
wonhtp. sermon, "A Book Rev! w.n !5 
p.m.. Westminster Chrlstma. veSPe .... 
Wednesday. 12:80 p.m. Gl'oup 11 polluck 
lu~chean at the borne of Mrs. Roberti 
Breese. m E. Bowery ,(rHl. I p.m. 
Group ITI and Jones Circle w1l1 meet at 
the church. 2:311 p.m. Refli Oulld .... 111 
meet ot lhl! home 01 Mrs. J . E. Necus. 
701 E. Colle~e streel. Group IV will meet 
at the bdl'ne of M .... C. C. Wylie. 619 
Dearborn street. T!>ursday. 7:30 p .m. 
Group VI will meet at 511 E. Wa. hlnR
I"" _. "rld.v. 6:" p.m. MkM club 
pOtluck oupper. Saturday, 8 p.m. Deacon,' 
potluck supp.r. 

FlRS'I: UNITARIAN CIIU RCII 
Iowa ayenUt .. na GUbert .tree' 

£".nl A. Worth •• ,. mlnl.ter 
Sunday. 10 :~? I.m. Church school. 

10:45 a.m. Public service. sermon. "R.· 
Ullon A. An Alloy." 6 p.m. Flresld. 
club .upper. 'p.m. Discussion Prof. 

t;{, teaspoon vanilla extract 
Beat egg yolks and granulJted 

sugar; fold in egg whites and 
whipped cream. To t~s add the 
~mbined remaining Ingredi 
and freeze in a re!rigeratlor tray 
until it is portly frozen. Spread 
in a cornlIake crust. Combine 4 
cups of crushed corn f1okes, ~' 
cup of melted bu tier and v. cup r 
sugar. Pr s in on eight-In h pie 
psn and chill the mllng untll 
firm. 

MlmCrffl Kuhn . """lo lollY d oartm nt. 
will oddr ,Ihe sroup. 

ONfERENCE 8APTIST 11 ftCII 
Com11lanlly 8ulldln, 

Rf!;Y. Vietor O. 'Erick on, p.lilor 
Sunday. 10 a,m. Sunday lIChooL It • In. 

Morninc wo . hlp, ludl", In Eph('!<lan •• 
8 p,m. G08llel ervlee. .ubj~t. "Will 
noln, the _ I Can. Admit I Penon 
Tnto H .. v nT" 

63f/ E. DaYo.,.,t !rett 
Rev. EdWArd W . Nell'lil. paltot 

Rflv . J . P. IIlnet. putor 
Sw'da), lnl' : 6,30. 8. and 10 a.m, 

Sp."' .... In.truction Cor Irade ... hool cllll
dren .t ':30 a.m. Saturday ftnd for hl,h 
""hool "hlldren 01 9:00 "'m' Sunday. Con
tMslons httlrd from ~ to 5:30 p.m. Ind 
7 to 8:30 p.m. on Slturd"" 

ST. 1\1 KY' [IURCfI 
JeHtflOD and Lilin , trelt. 

Rt. Re. . Mllr. C. IL Melobe'r. D lor 
Rey. J . W. Sehmlh, ... 't p .... t er 

SUI1day rna eo: 6, 7:30. 9, 10:15 Ind 
II :30 I,m. Wl'ekday mU'''" at 6:30 u .. 
In Ihe convent and It 1:25 and 8 a.n> ,n 
th church. Nov.no krvlc.. Thurtday 
or 3 and 7:30 )l.m. Conle, lono: SaturdlY 
at 2:30 t" ~:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. We.k· 
day, during the 7:211 n.m. m II. and 
Ift~T the Novena ICT' Ice •• 

ST. '1'110111 MOlt (lJ'''PI!L 
40' N. RI •••• lh drive 

.. ev. Leona.rd J. Rrurm.ft, p .. tor 
"ev. J. W. l'thEleney, a li t. putar 
a..v. J. R.,.n Del.er, asfl'L .,. tor 

Sund", m ... e.: 5:~. 7. 8. 9. 10. and 
U:30 a.ln. Weekday ma : 0 :311, 7 and 
7:30 a.m. H olv day m ... ea: 5:4~. 7 ••• 
II a.m. anct 12: 15 p.m. ConI.aslon. heard 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 8:30 
p.m .. al! Snturd.y. ond th. day b.Co,.,. 
hOliday., allO on Flr. t Friday. SundaYI 
belore .ach rna .. and durlna 7 and 7 ;30 
_,m. weekday rna . CI. 

ST. PATRICK' CUUltCU 
!~ . E. Court Itreet 

at. Rev . MI,r. Pairltlt O'Belll " putor 
Ittv. a.,,,,ond J . Puch., a .. 't J'.,'~t 
Sunday rna •••• : 6:~0. 8:30. 9:., and tl 

a .m. W.ekdlY mo .. es at 7:30. Conle .. lonl 
on Saturday Irom 3 10 5:311 p.m. and 7 
to 8 P.m . 

• • ARROW - . SHIRTS and TIES 

color and white 

SPEIDEL'S 
129 S. Dubuque St. 

WESLEY 

CHRISTMAS 
DINNER DINCE 

(FELLOWSWP HALL IN METHODIST ClIURCII) 

DECEMBER 14 

6:30 P. M. 

$1.00 

PER PERSON 

TICKETS AT WESLEY FOUNDATION 

Four University or Iowa women 
have been selected to rep ent 
this campus on the Madamoiselle 
coliege board, e Modamolselle 
magazine oUice in York 
notified them recentlY. 

Th ch n are Carol Thur-
nau, A3, Elgin, III.; hirley Elman, 
A3, Davenport; Riv Castleman, 
A2, Chica 0, and Eleanor John
son, A3, Ironwood, Mich. 

Mi Thrunau, MISS Elman aDd 
Mi Johnson aN! joum 11sm m -
jors. i Castleman is an art 
major. A girl w born to Mr. and 

The women \yHI now 
dv r~ising and WN ng i 

Mrs. Terry Jon , 411 Riverd • 
Thursday at Mercy ho pital. Th~ 

ments to compete (o~ pecrnanent baby weiglletl 8 }lOU , 12 

He will appreciate 
an 

I 
,..-

ARROW 
Shiff 

'rom 

BR~MI:RS 
The Arrow Shirt 

• 
Headquarters 

"DART" "PAR" "ARDEN" 

8 
R 
o 
A 
D 
C 
L 
o 
T 
H 

WHICH ARROW WHITE SHIRT 
DO YOU PREFER? 

"FENWAY" "DOUBLER" "SUSSEX" 

o 
X 
F 
o 
R 
D 

Almost everyone hOJ two or th,ee fOV1lrite Arrow white ahirt 
models in crisp Gordon oxford Clr fftiOwy b,..adclolh. 
These and other models are now avoilcrble CIt yovr favorite 
Arrow store. See them today I 
8roadcloth shirts from $3.65. Oxfords at $3.95. 

ARROW - . SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HA DKERCH:EFS • SPORTS SHHtTS 

All Arrow Merchandise 

availabl. of 

THE MEN'S SHOP, 
105 E. College 

• 
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Talks Resume 
lbouf Wesf's 
S~urify Plan 
hfAsHINGTON (JP)-The United 

Stites. Canada and the key na
ttpn, of western Europe yester
daY, resumed negotiations for a 
libr\h Atlantic regional security 
~; ,The purpose: to strengthen 
ute ' defenses of the western world 
• "aiDBt any future Russian aggres
.. en: . 

-;Under Secretary of State Lov· 
.~ zeceived in his office at the 
aftte department the ambassadors 
ot Belgium. France, the Nether
UAda and Canada, a representa
tlYe of the British ambassador 
h&e and the minister of Luxem
~(. 

~.'tbelr HUlon lasted for an 
..... after which Uae s&ate de
)Iiu1men& luued a report sa,,-

WI l& wu CIa conUnuation 
" the talks. begun In July. on 
~tT problema of common 
.. tere.t In relation to the sen· 
• I'IIOlution 01 July 11, 1948. 
B &4W: 
~"The conversations had been 
~_ed in September to give the 
Cl!vernments an opportunity to 
CQlUlder the tentative views 
1jIhich blld been developed. The 
~u~ conversations are ex
P6cted to continue for 50me time * no information concerning 
~ supstance will be made pub-
1l~ . until such time as decisions 
~u: be reached." 
·,iThe senate resolution referred 

ti{ is the so-called "Vandenberg 
I'ftIolution." In it the senate, under 
t§e leadership of chairman Van
denberg (R-Mich) of the foreign 
~tion6 committee, advocated re
~nal alliances within the frame
~rk of the United Nations where 
~ alliances are in line with 
.American security interests. 

(~e five European countries 
~taln, France, Bolland. Bel· fi.am and Luxembourl'-alrea
ti' are plecla'ed 'hroal'h the Bru
iIeJs pact &0 • 50-year mutual 
teieDH alliance. 
,The objective of the negotia

t\ons resumed yesterday is to cre
ate a defensive alliance which 
'f0\1ld have the effect of putting 
RUSIIla or any other country on 
~iite that if any member of the 
~up was attacked all the mem
bers would rally to its defense. 

,Spr,ing Shelterl 
~., Need Name on List • 

For Housing 
, " 

" . If you're not on the waiting 
li$t for university ~rried stu
tlents' hOUSing now, you probahly 
,Won't get a barracks, quonset or 
:tt_Uer for the second semester. 
!l'&at is about the only estimate 
pt, the housing situation Virgil 
'Copeland of the dormitory assign
ment office could make yesterday. 
I . It's difficult to estimate when 
~ : 8tudent family can get housing. 

; "The length of the waiting list 
). , deceptive," Copeland said. 
r~en we have a vacancy. we of
Hlr tt to the firs~ person on the 
waiting list. He bas to accept It 
or ,et off he list. 
(' "The ra&e of placemeut is en
• UreIT dependent on vacancies. 

• ( If ;rou Ihould uk me DOW how 
...,. studen" are leavin&' 
iIehool - or married students' 
lIoulna" - ned semester, I 
_ul4n't &ell YOll." 

I Copeland said applications for 
housing are accepted a year in 
,dvance of the desired time of 
~Pailcy. No deposit is required, 
1fe' said it was an advantage to 
be on the waiting list and the 
~flit date of application was fol
lowed "rigidly" in offering hous· 
Jnf . 
.. "r However, he said, if a couple 
With children ant a barracks or 
Quonset, there is no particular 
advanta,e or disadvantage In ac
ci,ptln, a trailer should one be
~me available. 
1 
}, ,"II they Deed lioualnr Ufl'ent-

I ' , ABC Photo 
~ . -Developing Kits 

, I 

~ , 
, . 
.• 

{VEfiYTHING 

~rtHdlo 
.'181011 fIIHl prinI 
~ own IItOpIboIs 

You" IIICIk. good prints 
with 0 Kodak ABC f'hoto. 
lob .0utfIt the fltst time 
you lay. Complete, with 
IIefaf prInIfno box, $6.50 
,.,. $1.08 eadM tax. 

fte&lcrapldo Del*'filDent· 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG 
IU E. CoUqe 

·NaUonally known for 
Clmplete Pho&orraDldo 8uppUe. 

• 

t 

Advertisers Add 3 Professional ,Members Second New Light -'1 
Illuminates Local 
Business District 

A second sample mercury-vapor 
street liltht was Installed in Iowa 
City's business district yesterday. 
Prank M. Shaffer of the Iowa
Illinois gal and electric company 
said. 

The light is one of three sam
ples to be mounted in the busi
ness district and was supplied by 
the l1lne Material company of 
Milwaukee . 

Ano'her LIne Material mer
aury-vapor Ilrbt will be moun
ted on, the comer of Iowa ave
nue and Linn .tree&, probably by 
Monday.Shaffer added. 

An iRcandescent sample lamp 
from the Milwaukee company 
wIll be mounted on Iowa avenue 
between Dubuque and Clinton 
streets at about the same time, 
Shaffer said, The block long area 
hilS been without lighting except 
at the ' corners of Dubuque and 
Clinton streets since the center 
islands were removed last sum
mer. 

(Jne Material's mercury-va
por light differs from 'he West
Inrhouse sample Installed on 
the lOuUaeui comer of Wasb
iqtoD and LInn stree" by beI.... verncal-burnlnr IIrb( 

(Dally Iowan Photo by J1m Showers' 
INITIATED AS PROF.ESSIONAL MEMBERS of Alpha Delta SII'ma. national advertisinx rra.ternlty. 
yest'erday were (lett to rll'ht) Dean Landis, advertlBlng mana&'er of the May tag company in Newton; 
Georce Adkinson. general manager of station KXOX In Keokuk. and George Williams. executive 
direc&or of the Iowa Daily Press association. Des Moines. At rlcht Is frot. PhJllp Ward Bur&on. (rII'ht) 
advisor of the local ADS chapter. 

General Electric has promised 
to send three mercury-vapor 
.samples, Shaffer said, but he 
didn't know when they would ar~ 
rive. One light will be installed 
at the alley by the police station 
on Linn street, he added. 

)y and accept • trailer, and 
later an apartment becomes 
.vaDable, they will be allowed 
to move. 
Lester Burgman, 442 Riverdale 

park, moved into a trailer Nov. 
17 after being on the waiting list 

since March 5, 
However, this is not necessarily 

an ind)cation of how long the 
wait for housing is. The biggest 
turnover in married housing is 
during the summer, late Septem
ber and early February. 

I~ LAFF-A-DAY J 

"Have you the right time 1" 

See these attractive 
TOY VALUES ••• 

Pebble Groin, leothe"He 

FOOTBALL 
Sturdily Stitch.d with Nylon Thn.d. Aa ~ J u 

Hold, ,h.pe through tou,hm UN, '7rMAf' 

"VE prECE - MECHANICAL 

TRAIN 
§ET 

* Allmlbltd Stc,io", 01 
Sturdy T r.clt. ' 

* T,lIi" i, 1'1 ;tKhtl 10", 
- Z ;tKht, hi,h. 

125 E. College 
.. 

. \ 

Iz·tl 

Fashions Spotlight - . 

Night 10 Remem,tier 
* * * Approximately 600 couples 

danced to the music of Tony 
Pastor last night from 9 to 1 at 
the first all-university formal 
dance since 1942. 

Decked out in Christmas colors, 
the Union assumed its last festive 
air before the Christmas holidays. 

A glcantic Christmas tree 
brlghtcned onc clII'ner. while 
lires were ut In the fireplaces 
and .the traditional holly. mlB
Uetoe and wreaths add~d &0 the 
Christmas spirit. • 
Red velvet dance programs 

were distributed at the door by 
Santa tlaus who later, made an 
appearance at intermission. 

Entertainment was also pro
vided by the "Gents of. Rhythm," 
a campus quartet. consisting of 
Eugene Thomson, Frank and Jack 
Hartle and Bob Frazer, 

. .- AI Tony Pastor Plays 

, * * * 
belle atmosphere and the Spanish 
influence , was present in both 
black lace dresses and shawls. 

AlthOUlh ballerina ¥Dl'tbs 
were . the mode lut year, evi
dence from this year's Chrlst-
111M formal shows that they are 
rellnqulalllnl' &heir Cashion sPOt 
&0 the lonrer dreues. 
The central party and entertain

ment committee which sponsored 
"A Night t6. Remember" consists 
of Chairman Aaron Jones, Fran
ces Henderson. Elaine Vifquain. 
Donald Kunz, William Vogel, Ben 
Crain, Fred Koch, Eleanor Maid
en. , Gaige Walters. Mary Jean 
Falk and Lois Gutz. 

Formals ranged from skin
clinging dinner gowns to swirllng
skirt taffeta and velvet creations. ' 
Strapless gowns in black lace, red GIRL BORN TO RlCBARDSONS 

Honored guests were President 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Dean 
A. W. Dakin. Dean and Mrs. 
Dewey StuH, Dean land Mrs. F. 
M. Dawson and Dr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Harper . 

velvet, fuschia satin and emerald- Mlr. and Mrs. Russell Richard
green taffeta dominated the fash- son, 151 Stadium park, are the 
ions, although net marquisette parents of a 7 pound, 8 ounce 
evening gowns were also seen. girl born Thursday at Mercy hos-

Hoop skirts added a southern- pital. 

from DuNN'S 
Smart blouses for Her to wear 

• • • 

, I 

lor Him to give 

Short·sleeved jewelry
necked Pilot. A classic 
in feminine styling. 

$4.95 
See our fascinating selection of beautiful blousell. Long or 
short sleeve/I in IImart color. or white. The perfect 
Chriatmaa gift - see them toddY at 

DUNN'S 

Santa Claus Turns Picket 

(AP Wirephoto' 

APPEALING TO CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS not to shol) at this 
Denver drYKoods s&ore, a representative 01 the Retail Clerks ' union 
paces back aDd forth in front Of the store seven hours a day. The 
depanment stQre's cmploYIllll are not on strike but the union is 
eeekJn« a. contract and the rlKbt to represent the clerks a a bar
I'al~ agent. 

I I 

Kintzinger, Byers '\:~' 
Take F,irsf Place ' 1 ' 

;.4 I,. 
In Law Argumen~)~ ~ , 

Charles A. Klntzinger 'and Jdm 
R. Byers won first p18ce 'in Th1lll. 
day night's Junior Law ArtJ· 
ments in the Senate Cliamber ,ot 
Old Capitol. Instruct.r Arthur O. 
Leff saip yesterday. T. , 

The students argued ,a ' theoreti
cal law case before distIl let, coUrt 
judge R.G. Yoder of SI,oIIrnt1. 
Winning a Junior .ar~rnelit. 
makes the students eliglble 'to ,ar
gue a case before the iowa sq. 
preme Court on supreme J eoUtt 
day here in the sprln,. 

Monday night. Judp' W .. A. 
NeW))Ori of Davenport wID ... 
rour law student. arrue ·ia'.,. 
peal cue coverln....... ., 
original notice (noUbblf ... 
defendant In a law nU .... 
pear In coun for a hearUlc •• 
a. certain day). . 
The case involves a" badlelor 

who didn't pay his grocery bm 
The grocer brought action agaiDlt 
him. The sheriff tried to .ene 
notice of the action to the ~. 
elor. but the defendant -ftfUHd 
to take it and wouldn't un1ock: hU 
door. 

The sherltt then served a no. 
tice to the building custOdian ·\o 
let him hand 1t to the 'bich'lor 
but the custodian burned ,the 'no
tice and never told the defendint 
a1bol.1t it. ' 

In court, the grocer won his 
suit by default after the bachelor 
failed to appear at the heariha. 

Within 60 daY'S, h!'wilver: ',tjle 
bachelor filed a motiori ~ 
that the judgment be set , aside/OIl 
'be grounds that he never lOt u.. 
original notice to appear In eourt.: 

The lower court . sustained hII 
action and cancelled th'e , aiocer'. 
action. The grocer appea~· the 
case. 

Christmas GiftS' 
POR ~ ON "OUIl un 

'IFI" • • • • • • • • • • • • 
For __ ---. 

Shea".,', "",I"",ph" Detk s. .. '" Jet Cryl ... I, liar ... 
Marbl •• MUican .... Spanish OtIya. with 
~.n, pe" 0" pe",il, or p ... , pencil 0,", S2000 SI,Olow,il.r. p,iced f,_ $10.00 ... 
$108.00. Model ~ ••••••••••• ••• 

\ ·For __ 

Sloea".,·, $..,tlnel Delvu Tuckawov Tlv._. ,.tIte 
,I .. -cha,.d, W"h·poIithed _to 1 copo, 
'.n, SI5.00; '.IId, S5..oo; Str .. towrlto" S3000 
'10.00. (aMple .. TIv •• _ '" ,Ich ""p-
lalla caM .......... __ •• ___ ............ . 

1M» fed. to •. 

\.for----

Shea";,'s TIICk .. way ".... ..... ,.... tI ... d .. ...., oftd 
f.Minine, ill ella'" of color,. , .... ,10.001 '14°8 'encil, $",00. (_pie ......... Ie ...... 1 .. 
hdc .... .. . .. ................... .. 

110 'od, to • • 

• 

from 

IOWA SUPPLY.', 

SMa"." C, .. I Del".. Tlv •• _ -'ttl rIdIIy cto..tI 
flold .Rlled caps. ''''1 $17,50 , ,..,.. • 
$6,00; SI, .. towrit.,. JI2.50. C.......... '3~ 
Thr ..... _ in """"_ preteIItotlooo c_ U--

,...fe4.' .... 

Sheo".,'. SIO"'_" n.._. hIo, $10.001 ~ 
SA.OO; Stralowtiler, S1.()O. A........... 521'. 
new colon. (o",ple" TIv._ Iot...-
tot"'" co, •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _IN.,. 

For __ ~~~ 

She .. ".,', A .. ...,01 '--10". ......, ..-r. • .'_IIIY p,~. , .... u .oo, , ..... .,.00. l1li 
SeiecliGft .. f popular ,1Ia ..... GIfI ..... d. "U--
E ....... 1e _p ......... ............ . 

___ .... fIO~lH .... 

A giFt mean, -much more when it', mocle by SheoFF.r 

... 

ana com., From IOWA SUPPLy' 
You ,Iw 1.,tllttI .. tI,foetlOIl .!HI Y'" of MtYIc. when you teIect •• V of I" ... ..,· .... 
writln, equipment "0", ou, CO "'pi'" .uortm.n'. Sh .... ,·. worW-I.mN --, • ..,w 
with .ur 'Mllltlon of 1I".lIty, ,I" •• you lIoubl •• "ul'Clnc •• 11,..1",., III Mete"'" c_~I."',,, Y." con choo .. nothllttl tift.,. 

, . 



tom SmaSher No: 2 'Growing' Police Wa~n City Merchants 
. . ' . Designer Expects , o' Walch for Check Forger , 

Easter Completion !'ulil'" hl'I'" .\"stl'l'dll.r were tr.l"in~ 10 (!t't one "It'll IIll1'il(l of 
ful~l' ~h"'l'k \\Tilt'r" b.l' i'~llillg II warning to m ['('ballt. ' cOile rnill~ 

SUI's second alom smasher is U fill"'.!"" 111111 lilly h '/..'; 11 ClIJel'ating ill [OW8 ity. 
growing in its new laboratory 'I'llI' 1l1l'\ll'"'CI'JlH'lI t WlI made when police rt' ·eiwd word that 
home top side in the physics bUlI- ll!'in'!'h' lil'I'lls!'» 111111 rl'!!,ilo,irntion l'ard'l had brl>n . tolen f"om 
ding. num rous c ~rs in Oelwein. The 

Research assistant and deSign-I stolen identification cards, would 
er, Wayne Arnold, said the new apparenUy be used {or cashmg bad 
smasQer should be completed by Checks . 

... _ .. ~ Easter. The smasher assembly, Cedar RQpid' forwa rded the 
started last Monday, is technician warning to polke here and sug
Joseph Zajicek 's job. gested that a list oC Ihe stolen 

The lIew-borll smasher Is a licenses be given to merchants to 
linear accelerator giVen the stop the checl< writer if he comes 

REQUEST 
WEEK! 

Dockcrott-Walton. The to Iowa City. The list has been -----____ _ 

IDany 'o",a .. PbD'. by lolUi OtTman' 
,A ' GROWlN'V ATOl\l' SMASHER LIKE A GROWING BA:qE re-
ma.ndsgentle ancJ, .matherlJ care. Technician Joseph Zajlcek . care
{\lilT plaees another condenser In plal:e In the staek which will 
' lOIIIe day reach UP to the lar,e ion housing source overhC1ld. The 
I\.ew smasher, surs second, is a Coekcroft-Walton acce!erat?r. 

larger Vall de Graaer smasher, given to the Iowa City Credit 
located in a concrete sheel be- bureau . 
low the ))hySics buUdtu, is an- The !irst use oC the stolen 
other jinear accelerator type. idnlification was discovered Dec. 
The main differences between 6 in Oelwein when a forged check 

the two types are cost, oize and for $47.50 was signed with the 
methods of voltage generation. name R. J. Galvin and passed at 

Linear accrlerator operation - a dry goods store there. 
whether Cockcroft- Walton or Vall Galvin reported to police in Oel
de GraaH - migh t be compared wein that his driver's license had 
to a ski slide. The farther up the been stoien. Further investigation 
hill the skier goes, the faster he p,oved that at least 13 other iden
can come down. itication cards had been stolen 

Llkewise, building up larger from cars there. 
voltage in smashers will re- Police said the stolen identiCi
suIt in faster speeds for smash- cations belong to R.J. Galvin, Vio-
ing parUcles, If the skier could let Hintz, Harold M. Hintz, Dr. 
represent a padlele fired by the J.P. Gallagher, John Gallagher, 
smasher, it is possible to see George McFarlene, Fred C. Lynes, 
that both skier and particle de- Earl W. Arbegust, Jess Court. 
velop greater amounts or ener- right, Mrs. Ali ce Hayes, George 

, , . 
Try and Stop Me 

gy with greater speeds. Hammond, M. HoltZjer, Marc 
The faster the skier goes, the and Marc Hintz, all of Oelwein. 

Police said these identification 
cards may be used to cash forged 
checks bere. 

barder he hits. Thc atom smash 
ing particle speeds down a long 

I' vacuum tube in a similar manner 
- always picking up speed and 

'-"---, 1 By BENNETT' CER:'f-----
A DOC'l'OR ill a smull polish town, trying despcraic1y to 

collect 'elloll·~h fl'es to balance his wife " extl'<tvagallc~, WilS m ll('d 
to '{reat the sick daughter of a poor s(J\to\ar. " aUle any J p(', 

~Mt: AllY F~E- and 1 'j I raise it for YOIl," 
Oft/LV ~AVE lAY I begged the schola r. "Only 

, save my daughter." .. 
"It's a dWicult c1\sl.l. What if 

striking ' power. 
If the skier strikes an object 

as he rcaches the bottom of the 
hill, the most damage is done to 
both skier and object. By hurtling 
particles through a vacuum tube 

lions of others, can be gathered as 
scientific facts or observations. 
Observations of this type tell sci
entists many things about an 

a similar result is realized. atom's nature and structure, 
Speed is increased again and Arnold said the advantage of 

again until the moment when tbe mall~r machine over the 
the particle plunges into a tar-

Ii EACH SPECIAL 
REQUE TED 

ATl'RACTJON 
I • PLAY ONE 

• DAY ONLY! 

'1j:a~l~ 
~ TO·DAYONLY 
~. J •• n w ......... 
. ~ CAULFIELD HOLDIN 

tlZ~ 

~ MONDAY, DEC. 13 

I don't save her?" a k4ld the get or material under ex perl- larger, is th amount of reac-
doctor. mental observation. The striking tlon possible. The Cockerort- ~ TUESDAY, DEC. 14 

"Whether you cure her or kill 
her, I'll ' pay," promised the 
scholar, 

Unfortunately, the daughter 
died despite the docior's best 
eHorts, and he submitted a bill 
for a thousand dollars The 
scholar cried this was exorbi' 
tant, and the case went to t he 

local judge for arb~tration. The judge considered all the evidej1ce 
Bnd then turned to the doctor. "As r understand it, sir," he ~a id, 
"you were to be paid whether you cured this poor giri or killed her, 
Did you cure her?" "No," the doctor admitted. "Did you kill her 
then?" "Certainiy not," roared the doctor. "Very well, then," 
decreed the judge, "the case is dismissed, and the doclor de~er.vcs 
nothing at all." • 
Copyright, 11148. by Benn_\( Cerf. Distributed by KIng Features syndlc~t~, Inc._ 

fren~h Department , 
~Ians Party Monday 

A pre-Cbristmas party wiU be 
held iMonday at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
river room of the Iowa Union for 
all students of French and oth rs 
interested in the language. 

A program · of comm.unity sing
ing, skits, dancing and refresh
ments bas. been planned by the 
SUI French department. 

Master of creemonics for the 
evening will be Al Kaplan, A4. 
Singing wi11 ibe conducted by Ja
nine Freyens, graduate aSSistant 
in Fren~h. 

Miss Freyens will combine with 
Lois Sutton and June Allen, also 
students of French, to form a: trio. 
They w1\l sing several numbers. 

The program 1S being co-ordi
nated by J acqueline Ragner, in
structor in l1'rench, 

YPA rAItTY AT 8 
The )';oung Progressive Christ

mas ,party in the women's gym
nasium wiil start at 8 p.fTl. in
siead or 6 p.m. 

• ~ I 
EMBARRASSES POLIO \ 

PARIS (JP) - A thief stole 5-
million francs ($16,600) yester
day from National Police head
quarters. 

NOW ends MONDAY 
As Funny • • . As rieU9htful 

_ • • As It Is Different! 

lIwtik- - I 

--.-- - M~"'ijlJid 
.PLU • 

'POWER BEHIND 
THE NATION' 
- SPEClA~ - - • 

Colortoon - Late News 

~ J ! 4 
En~s'Tonite • Relentless. Jeannie 

COME EARLY. STAY LATE. See Today's Show Plus 

. SATURDAY MIDNITE SHOW ~£~~ 
HII OLOIY 1ft".IDI HI •• AIIIOIlI B.RID' 

NAKED CITY 
SHOWING 
ON QUit 
,MIpml'E. ' 
,. S,How 

BARRY FITZGERALD 

THRU TUE~DAY 

power of tbe accelerated par- Walton can fire many more 
tiele may be great enough to atom smashing bullets or par-
change tbe original atom struc-
ture. ticles at a tim than the Van 
This change, along with mil- de Graarf gencrator. 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :111 -

4jit3!3 

ShoWI-
t:80-$:89 
1):43-7:11~ 

9:89 
"Last 

Feature 
10:00 P.I\t." 

* 

CHARlt~ BICKfORD 
AGN£$ MOOII(H£AD, STEPHEN M,NALLV 

- IEA/I iiEGiilEsco • IERRY'WALD ~I . ~ 

FETE 8MITH'S 
"IOE AOES" 

The Old 8heU 0. ..... 
"1fOVELTOON" ill .. In 

M .,uu:c n Juhn ' 
, O · HARA PAYN& ,. 

'~/P.AClE ON j4rH57ltlf 
E Dl'I UND CWI:NfI. 

~ WEDNESDAY,DEC.IS 
•• _q •• U II.:' J. 

,

LOMTTI JOSEPM ETHEL I 
YOUNG· COnEN • 8ARRYMOIE : 

~ TlJe farmers ; 
~ Daughter· ::~~~D , V...... ......,.. .... 
~ THURSDAY, DEC. 16 

r mz DAILY IOWAN. SATURDAY. DEC. 11. un - I'AGE f'(VI: 
'l.~ .p 

Summer Jobs Offered by Civil Service 
College sophomores and juniors lorology or ,eolol)' may get sum

in engineering, chemistry. mathe- mer jobs in these fields wl~h the 
matics, metallurgy, physics, mete- federal government, according .0 

the civil l!eJ'vice commission. 
Beginning salaries tor trainees 

are $2,498 and $2.724 a year. 
Further inrormation and appU· 

cat on forms ror the job are avail
able at the Iowa City postotfice. 

"SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW 
IONITE! 

OKA Y JOE & JANE: 
TONITE IS THE NITE! THE FIRST MIDNITE SHOW IN YOUR 

"CLUB INSOMNIA" SERIES. IT IS NO.1 ON THE LIST YOU HAVE 

CHOSEN. IT STARS 'LUSCIOUS' VIVIANE ROMANCE (STAR OF 

CARMEN) AND JEAN GABIN. THE TITLE IS 

1st Iowa 
City 

ShOWing 

"THEY WERE FIVE" 
SEE YOU MIDNITE 

I 

ERNIE PANNOS 

ART THEATRE 

STARTS 
TODAY 

,------~--------------------

-\ 

"TWO KINDS OF 

MEN ATTRAa 
ME ••• 

MARRIED ONES 

AND BACH RORSJ " 

XTRAI 
COLOR CARTOON 

• 
LATE NEWS 

• 
ADVENTURE SPECIAL WILDING 

CHIC YOUNG 

_ .. ,1-1' 

PAUL ROBINSOM 
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Maybe We Could Look at the Menul 

If you T .. tN~ T~AT 1'UMPKIN ~I£ 

WA~ SOMETH'N~ ... ..., WAlrll 
YOU SEE WHAT I'VE 'fOT 
(!OO'''WG IN THE bACK 
ROOM I • 

, 
t 
'I 

In Germcuiy T oCIay - .. - ---. .. 
Is Nazi 'Ghost' Reviving? 

Many on·the-scene observers spells to the French the creation be takln, the shortslrhted view 
believe the seeds fOl' another of a new arsenal to be used by In believing tbat Germany Is 
world war are being carefully nu\"- the next German nationalist move· finished, and that the real dan· 
tured in Germany today. They ment that comes along to take ger liell In the east and tbe 
think the former allies in the last power. west, respecUvely. 
war or survival are creating a The French know that the Ger- While the former allies are 
monster in Germany that may mans are being treated with great thinking of new ways to combat 
some day turn on both the west leniency because their aid in a each other, a new and even more 
and t'he Soviet Union. possible east-west conflicl would dangerous Germany may be born. 

The Ruhr controversy, which prove to be very valuable. But to It should be recalled, that a
has created a serious breach in the French, Germany is a biggr.r mong Hitler's chief rallying cries 
western unity, is a good case in monster than the Soviet Union. which aroused the German .people, 
point. Perhaps this is so because the were nationalism and the "injus-

The United States and Great Germans live next door. but the tices" in the Versailles boundary 
Britain, who don't have to live feeling exists nevertheless. arrangements. 
next to GermanY,-have decreed a France has favored the interna-
policy of building a democratic tionalization of the Ruhr. It is A quick look at the map of 
Germany which, they believe and felt in French quarters _ and ceni1"a.1 Europe today provides 
hope. will play ball with the west. on this question all political fa.:. several possible seeds for a. neo· 

The Soviet Union, on the oth. tions are united ~ that a Ruhr fa8CllIt nationalism. 
er side of this ti~lislt sltua- under international supervision The Saar, one of the most chau· 
tlon, has embarked on a pro- would be easier to control. As of vinistic of German states, is un 
gram of building a. Sovietized now, the Ruhr area is already der hated French control. East 
Germany. It too hopes that the producing m{)re steel than France. Prussia. the birthplace of histonc 
monster will 1I0t turn on its This sounds an ominous note in Junker militarism, is under equal
maker. French hearts who remember 18- ly despised Polish domination. The 
The French are in the best po-' 70, 1914, and 1940. Polish Corridor. one of the im· 

sition to appraise the German sit- On the otber side of the fence mediate causes or World war II, 
uaHon. Three times within the there is plottinr too, to be sure. exists no more. Except for those 
past 80 years France has been in. The Soviet Union Is now or- who have been "removed" from 
vaded by her neighbor to the east. ganlzlng a communized pollee East Prussia, millions of Germans 
France fears the fourth invasion. force In Germany that will num. have been put under foreign con
She fears that new onslaught be- ber 400,000 men by tbe time trol. 
cause of what she feels to be a the Soviets evacuate Germany, The danger is that we may 
too liberalized policy in the Ruhr. If they ~o so at all. take one ounce of cries for na-

The Anglo _ American plan There IS a counterpart to the tional self·determination, add one 
whl'ch ' Ruhr' th S . t S'l ounce of German superision over would see the Ruhr area In e OVle zone - 1 e-

. revel't ' s'a The S 'le 'an . dust· 1 ba ' heavy industry in the Ruhr, slir to German supervision, I. I Sl m rta sm 
~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~_~~ __ ~_~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ do~ n~menwreup ~ the Ruh~ lightlyand~ve~ anew national 

• which is after all the most con. "Fuehrer". Net result-.one world 

~ 

One-Hundred Things You Should Know • • • rD RATHER BE RIGHT centrated industrial area in the war. world. There is no question but that 
However, the Russians have Russian expansionism is at work 

been working the Silesian coal 24 hours a day to secure iur
fields since 1945. No sooner had ther footholds in Europe. Granled, 
the red army stormed through too, that the none-too-secret aim 
Teschen early in 1945. than the ot the Soviet state is a "reverse 
German coal miners were put to Drang nach Osen" which, for all 
work. we know, may not want to stop 

They Slopped 
All Recording 

(The following remarks were o'vet'heard th7'ough a transom 
in one of thc university b,tildings.) 

Lot of mail to be sorted this morning. Being a graduate in· 
struetor involves a lot of work. What 's this .... S. TIouse of 
Rep l'esen tatives, Committee on Un-Amcri an Activities, Official 
Business-Free. Of course, should the Russians before it reaches the Rhine. 

Bmmm, a booklet, "100 Things You Should Know About Com· 
munism and Education. 'rhe third of a 'cries on the Comlllunist 
conspi,acy and its influence in thiH country as a whole 011 religion, 
on education, On labol', and on 0111' goverllment." 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post ,Syndicate) ever get the Ruhr, the battle of If we are building up a possible 
Europe would be over then and neo-Nazi state to combat the dan
there. It is the lack of heavy ger from the east, we will be In 1969 it was discovered that cial services. It was found, strange-

more than 3·million persons were 
employed in the United States 
merely to keep public records. Say, -this is one of those controvel'. ial booklets put out by the 

Thomlls committee. .J u t tbe oth l' day the newspapers were 
sercaming out thc aecusations madc in this one. There were by then some 67· 

million workers under social se
'l'h.a.t's the trouble with people wben it comes to the ommunist curity. There were also 52-million 

question. Not mnny p opIe are fooled by th Communists or re· veterans and their dependents (for 
fuse to believe that they a.l·e a threat. , the veterans had been unusually 

But so many cmotional accusations and ravings are f lying prolific) on whom tabs wre be
Siround that it's difficult to get a calm perspective on the matter. ing kept by the VA. More than 
Our government should publish the facts impartially so the people 104·mi1lion persons were includ
can substantiate their correct beliefs or crase false ones. ed in the compulsory health in. 

Come to think of it, this '[,homas committee report ic; printed surance plan. And then there 
d 

. were, of course, the farme~s. 
8n Circulated by thl! .goyemment. Must cost us taxpa),PI'S quite 

b ' 1 I It was in that year that the re 
a It to laY(' t lese thing'S circulated. Let '. see what it say.'. volulional'Y suggestion was made 

"'l'his is to tell you what the masterminds of communism have that all public record-keeping be 
plannpd for youI' child in the Ilame of 'Eduration_' stopped, and that all records be 

"'l'hey meaJ] to take him from the nursery, put him in uniform destroyed. 
with the hammer and sickle flag in one hand and a o-nn ill thc *... 
ot h ~[', and send him out to conquer thc worlel. WHEN THE proposal was first 

"He will be truined but not educated. lIe wiJl be taught to advanced, it was met with a shout 
solve problems that al'C llanded llim and to oonsider it a crime to of unbelief and dismay. But it 
think for himself. TIe will be the child-man of communism." was quickly pointed out that, by 

That's interesting. :\Ja.v as wclllook at some of the 100 quc tions that time, almost the entire popu-
And an wer.. laHon Qf the country was included 

in one social benefit system tlr 
I f comnwnism .~7t01tl(l conqne7' AmeriC'J .. what wO'ulcl happen another. Therefore one of the 

to tlte schools? prime purposes of record-keeping. 
"Real education would .'top. Only training would be allow('d. that ot avoiding giving benefit5 
"A monkey can bl' 'tl'llined' but only a llllman bcing CUll be to those not ent.itled Lo them, 

'educated.' A mun can well improve himseli' by training in omc had disappeared. 
pecialty but only if he adds that training 10 in{\ependent think- It had also come about. over 

. the year, that benefits in all cate-
In.g power, thc hall·murk or educEli iun. " gories had become approximate-

1 wonder how I CUll spot tliese CQmnnmists. Here': the answer; ly equal, I.e., one received about 
"To tell a Communist compare Jlis Opillions of this or anv the same degree of medical care 

othl"r countl',Y wit Ii his opiuions of Rus~ju. 'A Communist will as a veteran or a non-veteran, 
criticize the President of the nited. tatcs of Aml'rica, but lIot as a farmer or as a retired civil 
Sta lin. servant. The need for refined com· 

"Who hangs around with Communists 1 putations had thus virtually van-
, ished. 

, )108tly their fellow travelers and front organization dupes. ••• 
but Communists Ihemselv('s will go anj~whl're among any propll' AND SINCE almost everyone 
on orders of th eir Party leadel·s." who turned up for aid was sure 

I . ee 1hat tbe 'rhomas committee claims that CommuniHts haYc to be incLuded in some grouping, 
thoroughly infiltrated the American education system. II ~a\'s it had become a useless task, of 
h ere that they \\'ork tl1l'ongh ~trident org,a))iz3tio~ . mainly. ' interest only to record-keepers, to 

Do the st!~del1ts know 1ultat they're getting into, when Ihey find out just which group any 
ao to these thing.~ ? particular applicant claimed under. 

Under the new plan, then, no 
"Hardly ever. They j:(0 for the fun and excitC'ment, usually, documentary evidence or paper of 

but then the loop.<; and tllC snares go out and catch allino many." any sort were required in order 
Now that's what l 've bel'n saying. W e haven't been ~iven to obtain an old age pension, or 

enough calm facts to reco~nize these th ings. an operation, or unemployment 
"\Vhat happens to them, then' \ compensation. The mere fact that 
"The girl or boy who falls under Communi t infl lienee IS III one was alive and in need was 

danger of losing hi~ wholc futm'e as an independent, American considered proof of claim. 
_ citizen. 'fhe same app] ics fo~ teacher or anybody else ... ~o. It was felt, of course, that there 

would be some chcating. But sla· 
~Y, man, w"m~n or chi ld, can be. a Communi. t a~d a"l1;oo<1 tisticians quickly showed 1hat 
Citizen of the Untted Stflte~ of AmerIca at the same I 1111e. cheating would account for only 

According to thi . the unspeeting are often trapped because 2.6 percent of to tal amounts dis· 
Communi. ts work quietly "by slipping pl"opa~anda illt{) cIa s- bUrsed, because most people werc 
room \\'ol'k and tcxtbooks and by leading gullible students into ?asically honest, and that this 
Red-spon ored ca mpus activitie . . " Item? when .made up for by a 

To combat COllt11mnists j'n education 0)' elsewhe7'e, the ~Pfi~clalt c~eatllDbg tdax, camteh to an 
h 

. m nes eSlma ur en on e eco
T 01l~ C01I]'lluttee sltggests tlwt I know the facis and t1wt. I horny and (Jne which could b 
work actively to get 11d of thenl. .tind I must "be p1'e1Jarecl til safel; disregarded. e 
face accusations of 'witch-hu7tting,' 'Red.ba1·ting,' textbook ••• 
b'ltr1ting' and stran{!lin{! academic f,·eedom." THE ONLY remaining objec-
Funny, the booklet also says Communist-hunters" mllst always tion was that there were stlll sev

keep the Constitution in one Jumd and common sellse ill the other." eral hundred thousand persons 
That must be a new tactie not yet introduced. who had never qualified under 

I , I d I any plan, and that these would 
m g. a , at east, that tIl govPL' nment is supplying sensible, now come hornjng in. Two ans-

unemotIOnal , documented material on Communism. weI'S were made to this, ·first that 
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a very tiny federal b4reau could 
keep lists of those who were not 
entitled to any benefits at all, 
in comparison with the agencies 
required to keep track of those 
who were entitled to benefit. 

The savings under the new plan 
were enormous. The world paper 
shortage was ended at once, and, 
in addition a budget item of sev· 
eral billions of dolla rs was elimi· 
nated. Since savings on record· 
keeping were appUed to welfare 
work, the quality 01 the services 
improved, while total costs actu
ally went down. 

• • • 
BUT THE MOST remarkab~e 

result was the decline in bureau
cracy. The tories had always used 
"the growth of a burenucracy" as 
theil' biggest argument against so· 

ly enough , that this was a danger machinery which the Soviets face taking a page out of the British 
only so long as social services at home, but which the rich Ruhr calendar of 1935. The keel was 
were inadequate. possesses, that is keeping Russia laid for Britain's frightful losses 

Needless to say, the new plan in the full-fledged battle for cen. from submarine warfare in 1940-
was a huge success, not least be- tral Europe. 41 when she helped Germany vio
cause it showed us how to avoid The .roblem that the Soviets late the Versailles terms by giv
having too complicated a civiliza- and the western alUes face. is ing Hitler the green light to build 
tion, with too much government bow to deal with a nation that up to 35 percent of British naval 
surveillance and unnecessary pok- only leur years agO was the strength in the North sea. Of 
ing inlo private affairs. common enemy, Both sides may course, the British never dreamed 
~-~~-~~_~~_~~ __ ~ ___ ~~ ______ that this force would be turned 

McBride's 
I 

Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

A society pa"'e item caught my eye the othrr day, and I haven't 
been able to forget it Iii n('l'. Benellih the connnal1Cl ing llPudline, 
"Uroom Your Elbows," II two·incll story lwgeu us to remember 
our dbowh when npplyinl!" lland cream to our hauds. 

I don't know about YOII , but [ n('ver gi ve my elbows a thOllght. 
Elbows havc a lways be~n HIJlnetbing to take for lUanted. If an 
(·lbow begins to squeak 01' pusll thl'ough coat sleeves, that is 
allolhpl·lt1<lttpl', but as long .11i it behaves itlieJf I clln sec no rea~on 
/'0)' pampering an elbow. 

• • • 
A cconlilLU to the article, nll((ttracl ;l'C "lhou's nl'ily "Iell olh /'7'S 

Ihal you fire neglecting Ul1 important pari of 1/(;'11' gi·oomi71g." 
/ '/11 h((ppy 10 say that my clb(jws do not telL anyone anythiny 
.. . 1JIl1·ticl/larly anythilly as l>crgonal as Yl·(;Onu-7Ig. 
II' I hilt! u pair of elbow!> who were 'the type to go around t !ling 

"uthel"; " Ill)' little secrets, l ' tI s e that they were disciplined, and 
Illi~hty ljui('ldy too. 

'rhe liSt' of "others" in the arUc le could b interpreted as 
IIlraning other elbows. In that cast', elbow may hav a language 
of llwil' OWIl. 'l'hat doe~m 't ~ound right ... what cou ld elbbws 
hu\'c to talk abont? ./Ill th ey ever do is bl'nd, and after a certain 
al1tount of (·lbow bencling. 110 one rl'cls milch like taltt ing. 

• • • 
'ro get on with the art ielp; "Doh 't l' . t your elbows on yonr 

uesk." Fap! Go ahead amI rest YO\1 I' elbows on wh.!ltcver is hand . 
I have two cup·HhupcLl grooVl'S in illY dcsk at this moment caused 
by nothing morc than I'('sting my elbows there. 

EllIOt/'s 1I1'C like hip joints. r1lCY were lltelULt to be 'l'e~ted 
IIpOII. 8117}('I"io7's ha1JC tohl II~C to stop resting on my hip joiltts 
(nol c.raclly ill those 'Wol'dsL bl~t I feel j'ai1'ly eel·tain 1t had 
no/hil/{J to do with bUlltly h illis. 
The 1'<'11 SO 11 , a cord in-g to tIle .·lo ry, fOIr Dot reo ting OD. your 

on the west two years before it 
faced east. 

That is why many obeervers 
think tlte only treatment of Ger · 
ma.fiy and her industries must 
be an ever firmer hold on Ger
many's power to etake her own 
decIsions. especlally when those 
decisions may eventually lead 
to a re·llirth of tniliiary power. 
It is quite necessary that der

man foremen be put in cha'rge of 
sections in industrial plants. The 
extreme national pride of the Ger
man will not permit him to per
form well for a foreign master. 
And after all, if American taxes 
are ever to stop paying for Eur
ope's recovery, a healthy German 
economy is essential. 

The important decisions on pol
icy and distribution, however, 
must be left in the hands of an 
allied, or possibly a UN commis
sion. Should the So ... let Union hin· 
der the setting up of such a com
mission - and past experience 
would indicate this possibility -
this should not be the signal for 
the western powers to throw up 
their hands. and run for the near· 
es t German bosom. 

History bas shown that the 
pOwder ker of pan·German ex· 
panslonlsftl does not stay quiet 
too long, no matter how bad the 
last defeat may have been. 
It is becoming necessary - in 

Olfr vigotous etro.rts to stop Rus 
sia - to see if we are not re
building one evil to fight another. 
Chances are. we may have to 
contend with both of them sooner 
or later. 

Sees food 
(Dsfs falling 

l'lbows is ])(' 'aus(' it may C!lXISC ca llollses. And what i~ wl'ong WASHINGTON ~Many food 
with II callolls~d plbow ~ I ' ll a whole lot rather have callouses on prices are going down and will 
l1Iy elbow~ thall depc nd upon soft, flabby bends ]n the arm for go even lower If the price decline 
rl'sults. ill farm protlucts continues, Clar-

Jt's a good idea to keep clbows ill tough shape. You can n ever ence Francis, chairman of Gene
tell when you mal' need a ca lloll. eJ clbow. 'l'he Chr istmas tl'avcl ral Foods corporation. said yes
rllsh is ab'oul to bC!!in, and the more callom;ed your elbows arc, terday. 

~ He told a hollse ·senate subcom-
Ihe bctte l: yOU l' Reat will be on day col\Ches allY place in the mittee that industry in general 
cOllnt!'y. A ~oliu thrust with a calldllsrd elbow ,,,ill wdl'k mimc·le. findS som "soft spots" occurring 
Whl'll it come.' to tl·3l'el. in the "seUel's market" which has 

• • • kept prlces up since Pearl Har-
'rhis business of being carcle s about grooming your elbows bor, and "more will come. 

might look all rio-ht in th e sun light, but cons ider it in the gray "The 'trend of upward prices. 
of thc dawn sometime. Whcll you I!ct out of bed in the morning, has stopped," he said, "and we 

~ will see a downward trend and 
do YOli stop to think whC'thel' your ('Ibow aI" ])l'csentable or not¥ are ~I!eing it at the moment." 

One's [' I bows are oup's OWn pl·jvutc affair. and anyone wllo The .. lIeoin1llUt~, headed 
mmts to snoop into anything' as p r.ol1al as tIl at i. just ilslting by Sen. RalpJt E. Flanders (R· 
fot· tl'ouble at ollr honse. '9\), Is hlvesUgath,.. btIIIlnes 

I t. if! Rllff'ic icnt to bother with the normal morning race of pntta. in light of the t.ture 

shuying, bnlsJdng t{'ctll. s('wing" OIl buttons. sMrching fO l' a pair ~t~~~ !~~t;:nfirm turns out 
nf ~Ol:kH whi('1i mllteh iLIld bringi ng" ill tlie milk without liddIng two percent of th nalion's food 

,elbow CA "C to the confusion. - production, said hIgh prices and 
• • • profitS will remain in some fields 

(( If yrml' elbows m'e dark, Itse the halves of V. l('lI/01~ /0 bleach "until lome semblance of peace 
thcl1I. While YOU'1'/J reading, "cst your elbows in the halves of descends \1l'on the earth." But he 
(f lemon "'ui J;olltMne 'b"sillcss' with 1)lc~1I7·e." expected food prices to decline 
'fh rc is 11 0 11l'ccl to say how ridiculous it would be 10 sit a rolilld because ot myny drops in the 

with you .. ('Iboll's in lemon halve.s. Not only would you appl'llr cost 01 farm products. 
"Corti II down, "heM Ii 

si ll~', but you'd be ruining a perfectly good lemon In the prooees. d wrt .......... -~ , '" m • . . . 0 ,.IfV......... are iIewn,' h" 
I. hmk what tIll' J!t11ltOI'S at tllO hb,·!tl'Y would say if everyone left aald, "ari.boaaIt we don't bow 

elbowed 1(,711onR ly ing 111'01111(1 lit I·nndom. Thry 'd be pretty sour Ulat they are ' 1'0b,1' to stay 
Il bOlll it, YO LI 'an bet. down." 

Funerals Planned for • 
'<:;rale' Shooting Victims 

ST. PAUL (tPl - Relatives pre· 
pared funerals yesterday for four 
gunshot victims and their brood· 
ing killer whose resentment at 
another man's promotion was cli
maxed in a bloody outburst v! 
rifle fire. 

The family of John J. Hill. 54. 
chief engineer in a Northern Pac· 
ilic railroad shop, said the man'; 
mind "must have snapped com
plet'ely." 

Police said Hill turned a .30 cal
iber ritle on four tellow workers 
and then kllled himself as author
ities armed with guns and tear 
gas reached the scene at the shop 
where the men worked. 

Immediate cause ot Hill's fury, 
it appeared. was· an argument over 
who was to replace plates re
moved trom a boiler for inspec· 

tion. Potiee said that Hill lid 
shop superintendent T. R. YU· 
1i~ms argued 'Over the 1!IIIItcr. 
Hill claimed it was not his jo\. 

But behind the argument, rlllk· 
ling Hill's mind for two yean .u 
the fact that Williams hid IP
pointed 'fL. But1er foreman. 81lJ 
had wanted the job. 

"He used tb talk about il a 
lot." Mrs. Hili said. "You tOIld 
see it was on his mind." 

Airfore. Wanf. F.r ..... ' 
Men for Berlin Airlift 

The airforce is lookinr for for· 
mer airlnen with s~al dills 
to help /Tlsn the Berlfn airlift, Sit 
O. A. McClung ot the Iowa cHy 
recruiting Office said yesterday. 

QualHied men wiD assilOfd 
directly to th.e European ~~. 
he said. Minimum enlistment is 
three years. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 •. m. Morning Chopel 
8:1~ •. m. News 
8:30 a.m. Moming Serenade 
0:00 a.m. Recorded In\erlude 
9:02 a.m. Iowa COngress o£ Porents 

nnd T~achen 
9:15 a.m. The Uninvited 
.:~n a.m. ~~tu)Vt.y Surprise 
9:45 a.m. The BooksheU 
I~:oo a.m. Aiter Breakfast Collee 
lO:15 a.m. Teachl1'\ll AJd. 
10:30 a.m. Siorle. 01 Early Iowa 
1O:4!J B.m . Latin American Rhythm 
11 :00 a.m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
11 :20 a.m. New. 
!l:30 a .m. Doughters Of the American 

RevolutlOl'l 
l2 :oo noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:4.5 p .m. Guest Star 

WHO Calendar 
s:oo p.m. VIc Damone 
6:30 p .m. News. M. L. Nploen 
6:45 p.m. Au,lIn', String Orchestra 
7:00 pm. Holl~wood St",· 'LOCater 
7:30 p.m. Truth Or Consequences 
8:00 p.m. Iowa Barn Dance Serenade 
8:15 p.m. !'Iun.et Corners Frolic 
8:30 p.m. Horn Donce Jamboree 
9:00 p.m. R<lnch Roundup 
9:30 p.m. l30rn nonce Jubilee 
9:45 p.m. Barn Dance Party 
10:15 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen 

1:00 p .m . Mudeal Chats 
2:00 p.m. ~ews 
2:l~ p,.". /l.fel~ Speak. • 
2:30 p.m. Melody Mallnee 
3:00 p.m. MusIc Hall Varletl .. 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:3~ p .lT\. Land of the Free 
3:45 p.m. To S.em.. 'Plese Rllhlo 
~:oO p.m. Te~ Time Melodies 
~:OO p.m. Chlld,.eh·, Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up to the Minute Ifewi. /!par1a 
8:00 p.m. Din"..- Hour 
7:00 p.m. Record Rend .. vous 
7:3r p.m. Hsrmony Line 
7:46 p.m. New. 
7:55 p.m. Basketball. Iowa VB. C<e\tlllOll 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. New. 
10:U p,m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 tmL News. MeMArtln 
6:15 p.m. Music Merna. 
6:30 p.m. Vaurhn Monroe 
7:00 P.m.. Slnl 11 Aialn 
8:00 p.m. Wilmer Take An 
8:30 p.m. It Pay. To Be lenoraat 
1/:00 p.m. Rawl<.eye I ........... 
9:30 'P.m. Hometown Reunion 

]0:00 p .m. News. McMartfn 
]0:1~ lI.m. Soort:... Cummins 
10:30 lI.m. Barclay Allen OrehH(ra 
11:00 p.m. C!1S ~_. 

• 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, December 11 

10 a.m. - Psychology Colloqu
ium, Senate 01d Capitol. 

12:15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. luncheon 
meeting - Christmas musical. 

2 p.m. - University play, "The 
Circle" - University Theatre. Ma
tinee. 

B p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
Creighton Iowa Fieldhouse 

8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Circle" by the National Theatre 
Touring Company, Univ~rsity the
atre. 

Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Christmas COllcert by 

University Chorus and SYm:Pboo1 
Orchestra. Iowa Memorial Unltll. 

Thllflday, Dec. 11 
7:30 p.m. - Christmas Treil 

Party - West Approach to Old 
Capitol 

3:30 p.m. - The University 
Club, Christmas Tea. Memorill 
Union. 

B p.m. - Meeting of American 
Association of Petroleum GeoId
giSts. Geology Lecture room. 

Monday, Dec. 13 8 p.m. - Meeting of the Arner· 
4 p.m. - Medical Lecture Ser- ican Association ot PetJ'l)inm Ge· 

ies. Dr. Patrick L. Molllson. speak- ologlsts - Speaker: Dr. J. iii. 
er. Medical Amphitheatre. Sub- Harrison on the topic "Strudmal 
ject: "Survival of Transfused Er· Geology In the Canadian Shieal 
yphrocytes." Revealed by Air Photograpl'll" -

8 p.rn. - Joint meeting of Art Geology Lecture Room. 
and Classics departments - Spea- Saturday, ~ber II 
ker, Mrs. Dorothy B. Thompson, 12:20 p.m. - Christmas teeM 
Archeological Institute of Ameri- begins. 
ica. Art auditorium. Weclnesday, Dee. 2. 

B p.m. - Meeting of Associated B p.m. - Basketball: lo.wa VI. 

American Universibr Professors Texas Christian Uniwrsity - lo
in House Chamber, Old Capitol wa Fieldhouse. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa VS. Thursday, Dee, •• 
Ithaca College, Fieldhouse 7:30 p.m. - The Unh,enily 

Tuesday, Dee. 14 Club - Partner Bridge - l~ 
2 p.m. - The University Club. Merrrorial Union. 

Partner Bridge, Memorial union. 8 p.m. - Basketball: 101ft 1!. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the 10- St. Mary's (Calif.) row. P1eld· 

wa Section of the Society tor bouse. 
Experimental Biology and Mecl!- Monda)', laD. a 
cine, Room 205 Zoology buildin,. 7:30 a.m. - Christmas recess 

WednesCIay, December 15 ends. 'Classes resumed. 
7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law School 8 p.m. - Basteball: IoWi VS. 

Lecture Series, Senale Chamber, Western Reserve. 
(For IllIol'1llltion rtl'arcUnr datea berObd lbIIlOIledld .. 

lee reservaUoM In the otrIce of the PresideDi, 0h1 ClafIIiILJ 

GENERAL NOTICIS 
• 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS B2, Dec. 16, at 7:30 p.m., in m1m 
Applications tor the second se- 16B, Armory bullding. 

mester ot the 1948·41 school year 
may be picked up at the office of COLLEGIATE CHAMBII f1I 
studen.t affatrs. ComPk-ted ap- COMMDCE 
plications must be tillM with that There will De a .nual meet· 
office by Dec. 17 to be eliglble for Ing al 4 pm., Dec. 13, in Mac· 
commmittee consideration. A bride auditorium. Robert CaldweU 
few Student Aid, LaVerne Noyes will speak on "The work of I 
and Carr scholarshi~ are avall- trade and orKanizlitlonal Here
able. tary." A short buS1ness meetl11l 

DELTA PHI ALPHA 
The annual Christmas party will 

be held at .the nome of Pr01. 
Fred Fehling, 424 Summit strett, 
Dec. 12, at 4 p.m. Au member. 
their families and guests are In· 
vited. Members planning to at. 
tend are asked to contact Terry 
Hoak, 9647 , as 100tl. all possible. 
Members are asked to brini a 
ten cent girt for the grab ba", 

will be conducted l1etbte t b e 
speech. 

FIBRUARY GRADtJA"'" 
Warningt Campus StortI will 

not accept orders for gndu.tioa 
announcements attir Dec. 13. 

OBK 
Thore will be II businesa meel' 

Ing Dec. 13, 4:30 pm. in room 
~13, University hall. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM GRADUATE C()I.LEQI 
There will be a meeting Dec. UloTtJaE 

11, at 10 B.m In the aenate cham, Mrs. Dorothy Burr TbOIiIpaon 
ber of Old Capitol. Prof. Harry of the Institute lor Aivanctd Stu· 
F. Harlow, Univ. ot Wisc., WIll dy, Princeton, N.J., will ~" all 
speak on the topiC. "The Natutll Illustrated lecture In the Att buil· 
of Thinkil\i·Relnllng Discrimlna- dinK at 8 p.m., nee. 13. lhr topie 
tlon Learning to More Complex will be, "In a Garden 1CIlt10lld." 
Learning." The lecture Is open to th. pUblic. 

JOURNALISM: 8()PHOMORl8 
A Christmas mixer has been 

planned for Dec. 14, !It 7:30 p.m., 
in the River room, Iowa union . 
There will be dancing, card pme. 
and refreshments. 

PERSHING RIn.ES 
There will be !1 meetlnK or Co. 

Tt]DENT8 OOI«lDMID 
A buttet luncheon will be held 

Dec. 14, 12:30 p.m., YMCA room' 
Iowa Union. Valorle DMrb wID 
sPeak about her mlJalon .-arllad 
experiences In France. tun~ 
cost Is 311 et'hts. All 8tillentl and 
taolllty mtmbers are lirted t~ .• 1 
tend . .' 
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THE DAlLY 'OW', TUltD Y. D'C. ll . 'N, - PAO' _ I 

Take A 'Trip Through the Classified Secti~n today and ~veryday 
. . 

~~i1IUt!] .ADS. 
IJNE ADS 

1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 
per day 

S to 5 days -' $.15 per line 
per day 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
Une per day 
FilUre 5-word average per line 

Minimuln Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - ,.50 

----------------~ 
cLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monlbly - $8 per column inch 

CanceUati~n deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Reiponsible for one Jncorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

" V .. ,t '- . ". TRA EL ... ", :", 
Sludent couple desires ride to New I FULLER brushes. Ask about hair 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Jersey or New York vicinity brush specials tor Chrlsbnas. 
Christmas vacation. Share expen- Dial 8-0308. 
ses. Drive. Call 6436 nfter 6. H=o-u-s-e--""'"tr-all""" '-er-.-=8=3"""1 -=3-rd"'-A-=-ven-u-e. 
WANTED: Passengers to Tulsa, Call 8-148l. 

Oklahoma December 18. F4idie -Ic"':e:":":':s-k-at-e-s -lo-r-s-al-e-. -All--slz-es. 

I 
Bryan, 3949. , Hock Eye Loan Co., 1111!1 E. 
To-Charlotte, North Carolina. Washington. 

Take two by way of Nashville. 
Call 6368. 2 and one-fourth x 3 and one-
WANTED: Riders to vicinity f fourth German, folding camera, 

Mobl"e or Pen<I'cola Ch . tm 0 accessories, 4.5 Tessar lens. Good 
l 0 flS as. condition. Dial 3325. 

Call Phil Gintz, 6430. 
WANTED: Ride to Wyoming. Tuxedo, size 38. Phone 8-0602. 

Share expenses, driving. Dial Child's roll-top desk, swivel chair. 
Ext. 4694. 9635 days, 5144 niihts. 
WANTED: Passengers to western I FOR SALE Small tricycle and 

part ot Nebraska Xmas vacation. Welch collapsible baby louggy. 
Dial 2228. Dial 3023. 

~~~~----~~~--~ WANTED: Ride to Corpus Chris- Royal noiseless portable typewrJ-
ti or vicinity December 18. ter. Practically new. Ext. 

. ' :·AUTOMOBILES ·· :';. - . . 

FOR SALE: 1932 Pontiac. Ex
cellent condilion. New battery, 

new generator. Dial 8-1608. 

1937 Dodge. Excellent condition. 
Rebuilt engine, 4 new tires, in

side and outside ccndition top 
shape. Call Ext. 4288 between 2 
and 5 Ior demonstration. 

Good 1940 Ford tudor deluxe. 
Ext. 4444. 

FOR SALE: 1939 Plymouth de
luxe, $650.00 Dial 6048. 

1947 Nash "Ambassaoor"-like 
new, 1941 Plymouth coach, 1940 

Ford coupe, 1939 Dodge coach. 
Cash, terms, trade. EkwaJl Motor 
Co., 627 South Capitol or 19 East 
Burlington. 

1941 Ford tudor. Dial 7622 or 
7626. 

Share expenses. Dial Ext. 4424. 4432. Must sell my 1941 Ford. Extra 
Three Ltudents desire Holiday ride Tuxedo. Bargain. Size 38. Ex- good condition. Phone 2228 {)r 

to Minneapolis, Duluth, Hibbing cellent condition. Dial 8-0933. 7122 _ Howard E. 

l
or vicinity. Share expenses, driv
ing. Call 2618. BUSINESS PERSONALS 
WANTED: Ride to Harrisburg, 

Pa. Share expenses and qriv- RITT'S '\lick-up. Baggage, ligbi 
ing. Dial 4951. After 4, leave hauling, rubbi3h. Phone 7237. 
message. ASHES and Rubbish bautin, 
Ride to Chicago Friday .afternoon ~P~h:;o::ne~5._6:.:2:;3;.' __ --,---:,.---,-:_ 

1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-pas~nger 
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838 

after 5 p.m. 
1931 Chevr61 t. New battery, re-

built generator. $75.00. Call 
Ext. 4039, 
FOR SALE: 1935 Dodge coupe. 

. . 

}. .. ;")·;~CLlUK .. L .. ET..J'~~· · .' '.II . ~. i/ . . :~ ... 

/9 

"':o-No-llIst anSwer I!:e If~c: 
tion!" 

~~~~~~~~ I EXPERT RADIO REPAIR = All Makes of Radios 
\V ANTED: A good stcnograpl1er Work Guaranteed 

for law oUice. Steady em- Pick-up and Delivery 
ployment. Write Box 11- f, Daily WOODBURN SOUND 
Iowan. SERVICE 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Fine Quality 
t\pplicalion Portraits 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Pial 4885 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask lor Swank oven [resh rolls 

or donuts lit your lavorlte 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

8 E. College Dial 0-0151 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S . Linn Dial 8-1521 

WATCH REPAIR 
QmCK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Wa hinglon 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EtUcient Funllhue 

MOVING 
And 

now' 
Available 

FrohweIn Sl.Q>pl1 Co. 
Phone 34'1t 

We llepatr All MabI 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul BeJen mq. ...... au) 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Cbtistmu Carcll 

lkbyPiclur. , 
Famlly Grou~ 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial ISlI 

NAME IMPRINTED 
"Perlona/iud" 

Chrlatmaa GlfIII 
December J7. Dial 7818, BillJ SKATES Sharpened. Smoother 

nynn. , skating when sharpenep our 
Two students desire ride to- Florida horizontal way. 4-hour servIce. 

Radio and heater. GOod condi' ;============. 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL HALL'S 304 N. I.bm 

lion. Dial 3557. 

L 

SPECIAL NOTICES ' 

Christmas vacation. Share ex- Novotny's Cycle Shop, III South 1937 Pontiac "Shc" club coupe. 
penses and driving. 'Bob Vogel, Clinton. Excellent condition. Radio and 
3221. Specialized vacuum cleaner re- heater. New tires. Motor lood. 

444 So. Johnson or call 6821. 
paumg, washing machines, 

mixers. 'Bill's Shop, 619 Ronalds. 
Phone 8-0344. 

Student couple and baby desire 
SECURITY, Advancement, High ride to Sheldon or Sioux, City 

pay, faux weeks vl\cation a Christmas vacation: Share . ex-
1Q.r. Work in the job you like. penses .. Contact RIchard Riley, ~S"""k-at-e-s~h-a-rp-e-n~in-g---'th-e-r"""ig~h~t -w-a-y. Black Shaeffer "Triumph" Iife-
These are the highlights in the '132 StadIUm. 2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan time fountain pen. Name en-
rlew U.S. Army and U. S. Air Desire ride to Milwaukee or Madl- Co., III \!, E. Washington. graved "Jimmie Dow.'· Phone 
force career. See M/::;gt. O. A. son for Holidays. Phone 9183. 4167. Reward. 
M!Clunl/, Room 204 Post Office. Student couple desires ride to . .:.:.....:.-.:..::.-..:::....::..:....----------
"ite: "Joe, I give you fair. warn- M' l' th M' , mneap9 IS or sou ern mne- WANTED'. Safe'. _ preterably 

--'-·WANTED-TO BUY:, 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bough t-Ren ted-Sold 

REPA!RS 
By Factory T~ Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Excltlslve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKel TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-10~1 • 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders 10 

Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwich~s 

Soups - French Friea 

Santa's Solution to Trnel Troubles 
Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Don& drive 

heme Ia a hall 

empty car. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ing. The night before last you o'a viciniby Call 8 0081 after 6 
s, . ' - small. Phone 8-0855. WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. 

cama home yesterday; Jast night ;============, ;=====-=-===--.;====I ', ..... ==--_,~~'"---'-'~~=-..:.!::::==========::z::;S': you came home today - now this 

224 E. Washlnf'ton Phone 7822 

Tell 11 the 
students 

whl're YOII are 
f'olnr and ret 

II. ride vi 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

Adyer'''' I.r 

IIDdent rid.,. 

and make ;,our 
evening if you come home to
morrow, I won't be here." Always 
a lood time at the ANNEX. 

rtlw that little junior is craWling, 
keep the rugs clean with odor

) 5 Fina Foam. Yetter's Basement 

. FOR RENrt-:,:·~t+,:: · 
;. • • :.... " /II • " 

Room fOr two men. 111''<' East 
Washington. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

TYPING, Mimeographing, Notary 
Public. Mary V. Burns, 601 Iowa 

State Bank Blrig. Dial 2656. 

Three miles from Campus. Call guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Apartment for married couple. I $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameraa'i 

7005. I Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlln~D 

NOES ' (ANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

\ 

The besl in Bulk and Boxed Candies 

wOlnderful Christmas gift, give our one or two pound box 
Frull and Nut Assortment. It con Ists of tasty, nutritious, nut 
meats and tangy fruit cordials. 

. 1 Ib ................... $1.35 
2 Ibs . .............. $2.70 

We gift wrap and ma.il your selection on request 

EIlER Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward 
121 East Conege 

Itadlos, refrlgera.tors, living room sets, bed room sets, occasion
al chairs, platform rockers, cedar chests, sewln, machines, 
knee-hole de ks. Furniture located on Second Floor. 

DO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
I 

IN IOWA CITY 
NOW III the time to tart your Christmas shopping. NOW you 

have a larger and beUer selection to choose from for YOW' gm •• 

NOW you can find what you want In The Dnlly Iowan Chrlst

l1l&I Gin Guide. Shop NOW and shop in IOWA CITY. 

IIIE'S 
Carmel Corn Shop 

BEAUTIFUL STUFFED ANIMALS 

, CUant Panda ....... ........... ..... .......................................... $6.95 
BrlskVJool lambs, dogs, Chickens, 1'abbits ................. from $1.95 

, Real fur kittens ........ "" ...... .. ... L .. $3.95 
"Candy you CDn give wllh pride accept with pleasure" 

5 S. Dubuque . Phone 6141 

I 

Announcing new location 
CARROLL'S 

RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. BurlInrton 

Phone 35Z6 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furnished 
For parties and dances 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

VERYONE 
May Give 

Distinctive Gifts 
Books, Stationery 
Shaeffer ~en - Pencil Sets 
Leather Billfolds 
University Seal J ewelry 
World Globes Atlas' 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 
So. Dubuque 

s~ DOWN PAYMENT •• 
rUMS TO SUIT YOII ' 

IFTS 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Woodcarvir\s, fine linens. 

salad bowls, trays and servers. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5J,i South Dubuque 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. Coliege 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. WashJngton 
Dial 3975 

For the Best in Watches 

BULOVA 
HAMILTON 

ELGIN 
WALTHAM 

HAUSER'S 
For' fine Jewelry 

owa (it 
PlambIng & Heatia& 

114 So. LInn 

Gifts for lhe Homa 

Universal Pr.essure Cookers 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universal Carving Sets 
Universal Steak 'Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps--Proctor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

ACKSON'S 
Eledric & Gift 
108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
We qift wrap your selection 

Gifta for every member 
of the iamDy 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
l'ry our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

-- ..!.- - -

I RWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

We have just received a new 
shipment of bea.utlful plcturell. 
They are lovely for gUt$ or 
personal use. stop in to see 
them at your earliest con
venience. 

GIVE HER A 

eather Purse 

N YOUR 
GIFT 

LIST 

Remember your hobby-minded 
rri nds wi th glUs from , . • 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Llon 

Christmas 

RESENTS 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

INGER 
EWING 

~:W\i. 

Center 
Iflt.chena.ld 1\Uxmaster 
Electric Irons 
Eledrlc Clocks 
Scissor ets - Includes 
Pinkin,. Shears 

And Other 
Useful Dousehold ltelDl 

IOWA CITY'S 

OY 
CENTER 

From for HER 17 So. Dubuque 
• "WIss" Pinklng Sbears We have a cpmplete I1ne 01 FRYAUF'S Leather Goods 
• Button lIolers toyS suitable tor a,{e groups 

In addition to our lea.ther purses • Darning Attachments rIllI&'i.n&' from the Imallest tod-
we have a fine selection of • Zipper feet I dler to the hobby-lninded 

trip e_ Ie-. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

EST'S 
Music Store 

14 0. DubUfiDe 

Stop In and see our special for 
the week. 1t1s Fred Warm, aDd 

hlIl Pennsylvania.nl record in( 

of, "The Nut Cracken Suite." 
Priced d $~.lO. 

mas Gift 
sTe,wart-W'lU'IIer AIr Pal 

Radio In Black an4 0014 
([owa colen) a' 

only '24.95 
plastic purses at 1/ 3 reduction. O. K. APPLIANCE father. 
See our leather Corde and 
suede. 620 S. Dubuque STUDENT SUPPLY Store 8 East Callele 

~~:.:::::::::==~ ~~========~ ~~~====~' ~~~~~a 
WOODBURN SOUND , 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 
217 So. Clinton 

Christmas Sugqesllons 
7 way flocr lamp ... . . . .. $'1.95 
Cblnabase Table Lamps .. $3.95 
Harvey hampers ....... ... $7.95 
5 piece Card Table Sets .. $17.95 

OYOTNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. Clln ton 

Special for this week, all ball 
bearing velocipedes ........ $14.50 
Also complete Ilne ot bicycles 
and accessories. 

First with 

UALITY 
IOWA CITY SURPLUS STORE 

~dicott·Johnson shoes 
Newall wool medical blanket 
Gloves Belts Luggage 

Christmas Trees - Novelty GIrts 
408 E. Colle,e 

ADIOS 
for 

Home or Auto 
You give hours of pleasurable 
listening, when you give a radio 
from 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
331 B. Market 

NUSUAL 
GIFT S 

Hand-made jewelry, accessor
ies, leather goods, antiques, 
silver, gold, mother-ot-pearl. 
Direct from native a.rtlsans to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MORRIS 
1llt.! South Dubuque 

CHRISTMAS -

OUNG'S 
STUDIO 
I8e.Daba4l" 
"Dial '151" 

We are extending our 
Spedal Christmas Portrait offer 

until December 18 
A beautiful 8" x 10" portrait 

for only ,1.50 

At . , 
Immerman s 
Just 

Loek ;,our loveliest lor the !aeU
n;,s In a new dreIa. Y01Il11ove 
ZlJamerman's for havlDc thOle 
barcl-to-tIDd balf IIHI for 
shorter womeR, It¥.: -2'~. '11,: 
A dna II a •• 1 ......... 1 
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Asks 'BrJlaiil . 
T~RecOinile 
Siale 01 Israel 

LONDON IIfI-Winston Church
ill called ali the government yes · 
terday to reco,nize the new state 
of Israel without delay and to re
sume full diplomatic relations 
with Spain as soon as the assent 
of the United Nations can be ob
tained. 

He demanded that· Britain end 
its "sort of sulky boycott" of 
Israel and "face the facts ." 

"The Jew. bave IIrlven Ute 
An. eut of a larcer area tban 
wu IlOlitemplaYd In our parti
tloD lebeme." CburebUl laid In 
a 'orelp poUe, debate In com
mons. 

"They have established a ,ov
ernment which functions effective
ly. They have a victorious army 
at their disposal and they have 
the support bolh of Soviet Rus
sia and the United States." 

As re,ards Spain he said that 
whatever criticism might be made 
of the France. regime it had not 
entered W:>rld War II on Ger· 
roany's side anq !lad /lot permitted 
U~e Germans .to march through 
Spllin to Gibraltar. 

The labor Jove:rnment rave 
BrItain'. wufuDe prime ~lnla
t.er a proia", reply on both 
POint.. C.P. l\Jayhew. undenec
relal'J' lor forelh affaln. .-Id 
tbe eablnet \IVU not prepared 
"at 'his time" to receplse is
rael. 
It wOldd be Ii "psychological 

blun'ier." Mayhew added. for Bri
,tain now to support Spjlln's en!ry 
Into the VN. 

In one of his most important 
speeches since ~!Ie war. Churchill 
also do!manded \hllt Britain de
fend Hong Kong with naval. air 
and millisry forces if neces~ary 
against a:l) Ilttack by Chin~sl' 
Communists. 

He reaffirmed his demand lor 
shoW • dowo ne,o", lions with 
JtUllla but denied be wanted 
war with tbat eouniry. 

New Iowa Law Review Editors I 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jim Show ... ) 
NEW EDITORS of the Iowa Law Review arc (Iefl to right) William E. Wallace. eomments editor; 
Rleha.rd G. Huber, comments editor; Carl M. Higdon, article a.nd book review editor; Jaek C. Merriman, 
editor-In-chief and Maurice E. Stark. notes and legis lation editor. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Name Jack Merriman Editor of Law Review 

Jack C. Merriman. L3 of Bal- Wallace, L3 of Williamsburg, tion and new law deVelopments. 
timore has been elected editol'- commenls editors, and Carl M. The just-published edition of 
in·chief ,of the Iowa Law Review Higdon Jr., L3 of ottumwa. art-I the review features an article by 
Ladd of the SUI college of law icle and book review editor. Prof. Paul Sayre of the law col
said ye~terday, The new officers were elected United Nations law on the recent 

.other students elected to the by the outgoing staff of editors supreme court decisions on racial 
d·t . I b d f th and approved by the faculty. The restrictive covenants. 

e. Idona Moar . Qr
E 

Set skHmLe 3Pe~ student must have H high schol- lege. He discusses the bearing of 
flO are aunce . ar, 0.... t· t t ' 1 
W b t C 't t d I . I as IC average. mee cer am qua-e s er I y, no es an egis a- . 't d d . 
t · d't R ' h d G H b L3 Ity and quanti y stan ar s lO con· IOn e lor; Ie ar . u er, t 'b t' h d d' f bli 
of Ch rles c ·t d W·U· · E fl U Ions an e 10 or pu ca-

a 1 y, an I lam. tion in the Law Review and show 
ability in editorial assignments. 

Engineering Faculty 
Plans Christmas Party 

The Iowa Law Review, now in 
ils thirty-fourth year, is published 
quarterly. It has one of the larg

The engineering fa cully will est circulations in the U.s. for 
have a Christmas party Monday at journals of its type. 
6:30 p.m. in the Iowa Union. It is edited and managed by 

Thll semi-formal party will be students and about one-half o[ 
in the Triangle club rooms and I each 175-page issue is student
feature a dinner, dancing and written. Their articles are studies 
choral singing by the group. . of recent law decisions, legisla-

Students 

rL~ ~ 
l1lS1tial(e 

OONSULT 
Paul W. Knowle. 

Phone 80872 
represenilnr 

National Lit. In •• Co. 
or Montpelier Verm •• ' 

C. V. Shepherd Arono,. 
Q 

\ . 

if you are staying in Iowa Ci ty during Christmas vacation 

t 

", 
" ,. , 

\ . , .. 
I 

'. 

Del i 'V e r y 0 f Y'o u r D a i I Y 
\ 

Iowan will continue ! through 
Christmas vacation 
fill, out the coupon . 

if you 
below 

tot h e D a i I, y. • In 
Iowan ( i. r cui a t ion D e p'a r t • 
menl, Room. W-6, Ea,st Hall, 

I 

nol later than December 1 S. 

NAM 'ES WILL NOT BE RECEIVED 
BY PH ,0 N E. T HIS CO U PO N IS YOU R .. 

· TICK iET T,o THE DAILY IOWArN 
D URI N G V A CAT 1,0 N. 

owan 
- '-- - COUPON

I am staying in Iowa City during Christmas vaca

tion. Please continue to deliver The Daily Iowan to 

NAME ........ . 

ADDRESS 

• ...-- ---

Select Study Topic 
for Women's Clubs 

ScolL township, vlce-chalrmaTl, W d G T D L C 
r~:lO~Sto!:h~~n~::r~~~y':"~!~= 00 sets en ays on arceny ount 
surer. 13emE\l'd M. Woods. Iowa Cily. four traffic charges. ," 

Mrs. Mabel Hora, Graham . 

Leaders of Ru1'al women's 
groups In Johnson county selec
ted "Home Furilishings" as the 
main topic for emphasis in their 
study program for the coming 
year. 

township. w~s previously elected was sen:cnce~ to 10 days In the Two SUI students were f~ 
county chairman. She presided county jali III police court yeS· $12.00 each. Jeanne Bal~ WtI\_ 
at yesterday's meeting in the terday after he pleaded guilty. to lawn, was tined for operatinr, 
Community building. a charg.e of pelty larceny. FIVe car without an operator'. lIcen" 

They also eleoted two county 
officers, Mrs. Leonard Dohrer, 

The rural women's group 1ea- daYS of lhe senlence was sus- and Richard Knudson. 20'1 1_ 
ders also adopted as special pro- pended. ~ 
jects a study of rural scbool re- Police Judge Emil G. Trott also ~owa avenue, w.as fined for aU,",_ 
organization and an investigJJtion fined Dewey Robshaw. 1909 Mor- tng her 'to drtve his car whllt 
at rural library programs. ningside drive. a total o[ $61 on she did not have a license. '. 

STORE HOURS 
Dally 9:30 10 5:30 

Saturday 9:30 to 8:30 

LUXURIOUS EXAMPLES OF CHRISTMAS 
GIVING ,. PLOTTED TO PLEASE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS ANGEl. 

I . 

. ~c.\.. 
jJft'~ loveliness, unlimited LIMITED EDITION 

"Three Silent Messengers" 
2.50 plUI tax 

"Folk Dance" ... _ .... .. _ ... 3.'75 plUIi tax 

lIere's a gift that speaks volumes for your &fleetloD •.• 
yo ur thoughtfulness. Here's a. book whose beaut)' )'ou call 
lell by the cover ... for it's by Chat-lee of the IUtL '·" 
girt to make a. connoisseur of yOU. . 

"Shanchal" ...................... 3.75 and UP 
, (pllIl tax) 

Tweed powder-pact ...... 1.00 plus tax 

COSMETICS - Street Floor 

A lounginc costume... a robe 
doubles as a short lileep coat ... and 
comfcrtable Tommles paJamas • . • aU 
in one gUt package, 

In Rayon 
In Cotton 

14.95 
10.95 10.95 for the 3 piece set. 

Deslmed In three lenglhs: 
TIny, Rerular. and Tall 

Carier'l Go r, e 0 U 8 Combination 
NEGLIGEE wallt polnlll to a .Iim
mlnr V at back. Wonderful Min 
.weep. Full-frilled sleeves. GOWN 
TO MATCH has Carter's 'New MOOIl" 
bodJoe line. Heaven blue. 811111 II to 
36. 

Complete Set 

17.95 

BcauUfulIY packaged. 

. \ 

Nice selection of ~1I 1ls, III 
tailored and lace trimmed 
siyles. Fashioned in nylO'n 
alld Bur-Mil crepes. Black, 
white, petal pink and brown. 
Sizes 32-48 ..• 

ROBES - LINGERIE 
. Second Floor • Capilvallnr coolie oo&t , , , for en. 

11111' ma,le to make 1011 had,.., 
Wlnrome over , lacks ler lour"" 
••. In band lOme .. &.In "'r' •........ 
.... tel., aed and Blue. 

Gifts~ gooJ will, ancl Christmas Cheer 14.95 

-, 
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